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. Tm Flyini fiiesfor
Village JesidÑfl
Niles attorrrny Thomas Flyrm
filed Monday for vil1ge

..
.

.

.

.
.

.,

Nordica arid attorsey Ronald.

In 1972 Flynn ran for state
senator and io 1974 for state
det is a masager of a retail store fepreseolative
the
on

.

.

Loris, 7633 Kedzie. Ms.- Alexao-

president ofthe viflageof NUes.

.

-y11 ¡le filing independently, two
.. other coodidotes Who Flynn said
will he on his tooth" filed for

-

village trrmtees
They dro
: Patriria Alesander, 32, 7749A
..

.

.-

.

Wwnrna

.1

..

I

-

-

by David (Buds lessei

.

-

dertojein school district 34..
Washington school, 2710 Gall
rd., - Gleuview, in now the
diutrict'sonly elementary school
north of Golf. Actions was taken by hoard members at a regularly -

-

-

boniness in which ahobor two rhauged hands in many dr-

-- cIes.

-

-ofNiles' overzealdssn9oS.

-

-

-

-

-

school.
..
Bond said this study has been in

-

-

-

-

progiess about-three years and
seems to be "kindled" by a study

prepared by the League of

Women Voters on - co-terminus
boundaries. The League'stsdy

applied to all sell-governing
olractures within a village, not

-

only schools.

-

District 6l boad members

were strongly. opposed lo dinas-

-

nénation. Normas Padoos, a

.-

resident of.the area asd board
member,
-opposed to the
disanuexûtioq.'bnl suggested Ihn
adminisli'utidtrliold "one or Iwo

town meeliogh" with other

-

-,

-

Flash Gordon to be played in Niles. Trustees and Blase
- trudged down to the Lawreucewuud und bañocd the film aller

âprèview.
-

-

-

Continued 0O Page 27

-

-

1lncumhònts file for
April eIection''

Glenview aod school boundaries
were the same. Some- Niles
sladesis also attend Washington

-

they're suffering by sot being ahle to offèrthio type of action.
Nues has been more "straiglst'than many of its oeighbors.
---. While Morton Grove allowed some pretty tacky films at its
-- -niovic house, Niles refused to lot such filme jots its theatres.
A couple of timed Nues knocked dut filmd here. The same
people who owned the-Lawrencewood and the Morton Grovo
theatres many years ago tried to allow a phallic-symbolled

-

u part of their community if

-

Blase reported there hdsbhen lots of pressure for letting
: the machines into Niles. 41e noted Chicago, Skokk und
J jorrosoding towns have the machines and businessmeofeel

Daring the -Village Board

- meeting on Jao.-j local service
Among provisious iocluded in statios owners as well as
the o&linahce were reqoirements representatives of majar oil
that service stations may have a companies spoke en behalf of
mauiinom of 50% of their gas allowing self-service stations in
pompo set for self-service. The Niles. Local station ownerudomremaining ,50% of a statiOn's plaioed that it was very difficult
pomps. mast he retained as foil for them te compete with the
fervice. Additionally, service
CoinllosedonPage27
-

Some
parents said they would feel mure

-

,

andwatertothepsbltr

stodyiog -both districts.

-

-

Il
rtlng I
lati s
servire pumpswilI be required to
cootinue to olfor washhooms, air

sed" group of parents was

-

- members of the Niles Liqsór Association. Twenty years ago.theaosociatian fssghta losingbnittle lo keeptheold pinballs
-: iotown. The pinhalls werè so lucrative seveial restasrants cloSed sp after thé piolsallo were banned in the village. The
, 50%"také" for storeewners often was the margin which kept
localgrills in bnsioeos.
.
libviously, the same iutereotswhich operated the pinballs
are 00w asking for thenew electronic macblocs. The entra
revense is piso mosey.they receive withost much effort no
-

--

-- - Dr.

- _: Thé hosinessed behind the return of the machines are

.theirpat.

ç--

-

.

prUdish" ¡n past years which has resulted in horting some.
people.- He said lt ygars later this is a différent time and a
.differént generation. "At the time,it was a bad thing. But we overdid it." Blase believes bssioesses werehuet becaose

scbedaledmeeting Jan. 7.
Dònald Band, district t3
administrator, said a - "concer-

-

-

Blase contends Niles officialdom has been 'overly-

-

-

.

possible conseqoeisces- of
Washington school's - disannexatiun from the district in or-

-

-

-

part in a farom c000erOiog

-

-

-

TIf Nl V Ilag Boa rl ap
proved an ordinance on ToeSay

District 63 will he asked to take

Nick Blase, the longest rmmirg show intown, defenied the
6-mosthtrialprogrorn
whichaUowo electronic games iii local
,
_taveroo, howling alleys andrestauranla.
It-is ironic "Da Mare" woold allow the machines he placed
iii Niles isst helare an election. Five elections ago he-hong
hispolitical cap oohnorhingoot piohall machisses iii Niles. lt
.. won an issue he rede toto the village hail, sad oohseqoentty
esptoitedwhen Nilesvíed forft.sAll America award in 1963.
: Nick, Da Mare, said "we won't gethack to the old nonsens-e'. The -old 000seose was a plos-miffisu dollar pinball
_,

-

hyBhB

by Efleen.Hlrsehfeld
Residents ofEast Maine School

.,

.

-50% of pumps self service

permiltiog local service
as ing on night
or
--------statisns.to
sell
selfservice
gasoline. The vote approving Ike
disannexatiòn
ordidance was unanimous.

.

.

LEFT HAND
-

-

According ta Niles Police of-

self-service
.
gas stations

4c4n
rn
UUUuII

Il"
.
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From the

Saied Fargahi, 20, of 8047 Foster

Village ofNiles
Edition

alvtin

8746 N. SHERMER, NLES ILL

.25 .psrcopy

.

.

LL

.

.
byBobflesser
..
..
A Chirago mon, rharged with allegedly otahised his cousin,

Mardi, 35, was arrested at his finals, Fargahi and Mordis
Chicago home shortly after he .
CoatIuoeóu Page 27 .

-

-

IOOib

fatal stabbing of cousin

.

the Jan. 25 olahhiisg death of his
Nues cusin, will he arroignedon
Friday. The ssspert, Aliakhar H..

Democratic ticket. In l8O he ran
Flynn, a former trustee on the io the primary race for Congress.
. Oakton College hoard, has run- Flynn also served so the Nsr
snsuccesslslly for several offices thwest Suhurhan Oid» Scoot
in past years.
Contirnied eri Page 23.
iii Skokie.

.

.

-

parents from Washioglon.

Richard
Smith,
board
president-said, "his our under-

Accepting nomidation petitions
from - tide "Achievement with

-

party are tocumbenis and.- are

Clerk Franh C, Wagner, Je.

seeking re-eledtion for Villageof:
fice onApril J, lItt.
:

cumbenst Trustees Carol Panek -

assisting the "Achievement with.

Ecunomy" party is NileoVttlage

Representing the party are inaud A. Salman.
The - "Achievement

with
sladiding that District 34 islaking - Economy" party is headed by
a neairul position. Smith said Mayud Nicholàs B. Blase, Clerk
Iwo schoul buildings as well as FraiEs C. Wagner, Jr., Trustees
Còelisad Os Page 27

Carol Panek.' AlImembers of the

Peter Fessle, - A. Selman and

Any citinen interested -in

Ec000my" party io their camptg for re-electionmay contact

Mayar Nicholas B. Blase-at td23318 urVillage Clerk Wagner at
t47-8433.

-

-

.

Sculpture dedicated

cc

Income tax,
assistance

The Skokie Office ou Aging will

Igain cmrdinate the efforts -f tan aides who will assist older
rosidenls with the completion,

-,

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
froni tise Nues Senior Center

with tax problems and tax benelits ofolder persons.
This service will be provided
free beginning Feb. 10, t9Sl and

.

-

-8O600akto,s

will be availabte lhrnugh the

We hnpeto incorporate as manypeople as possible in this group,
is open tu all Riles Senior Citizens.- Please join us at sor

neutmoeting on Thuraday, Jan. 29 052-------

Iwhich

Experienced tas persons
wishing tu volunteer. fur this
program should call William

Medicare
enrollment
period

I

Lincoinwood Seniors

Notice is hereby given, liursuant tuAn Act us retation totho
use nl an Assumed Name in the
conduct nr transaction of
Boniness in the State," us amendod, that a certificatinswas liled

by the undersigned with the

County Clerk ofConh County.
File No. ,lC74t64 on the 13 of Jan.
t981 Under the Assumed Name at

CIuh
The Lincotswood Seniors Club

wilt meet is the Carl Raehri
Room of the Liscaluwood
Library, 4000 W. Pratt ave., at tO
am. os Friday, Feb. O.

The pragram for the morning
will he highlighted by a review
and readings of Gloria Swanson's

Spoke 'N Pedal Cyctery with

autobiography Swenson

place of kusinéss located at 8t40
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitos. The

Ratter, a resident of Lincolnwood

true name(s) and residence address of owner(s) is: John R.
Amlusg 1062 Alfini Des Plames,
IL, Gloria J. Amlisg 1062 ASini
Des Plaines, Il,

ou

Swanson by Taube Rotter. Mrs.
and a talented actress, is always
a favorite with Ihe Club.

For more information about
the program please raIl the
library ai 677-5277.

ahaw nf the Orient. Les and Dorothy Dandcrs will shuw us their
ARMCHAIRTRIPTOTHEÒRIENT
slides of a past
trip to the Orient. This is opes to all, and a light
form nf refrcsbmest will he served.
DRIVER'S TRAINING
Driver's Training Rules of the Road course will begin an

EA,

am. until noon, on Mondays, Feb. 2, 9, and 23: (The ceuter witt be cloned on Feb. 16 in oberservauce of Wauhiugton's Birthday).
Please call the center to register far this class.

-

People who failed to nigu up fue

supplementot medical boucanes
-

)Paet B) nf Medinare, ne who once

bud this protection hut dropped
it, will have a chance ta obtain it
doelug the 1901 general enrollment peeiad )GEP), Ja,,. 1
tbeoagh Macoh 3i Pmlontiou for
people who sign ap during the
GEP will stucs Jaly 0, 1901.
Supplemental medical losararee is that pact of Medicare thut

helps puy for decine bills, out
patient hospital sornices,nnd
many other medical items and
seevices not covered ander hospital iosaensee (Poet A).

SQIJAI6EDANCING

Please join os for square dancing ou Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 1:30
p.m. Isuzuediately following-Ike square 400ciug session, there
IIIOar
will he a square dancing class which is designed 5..
This beginner's clans begins at 2:36.

I

A series of forums ou "Our

CAPONS,'

appoiotmeuls are oecessary to have qsestious.answered
on Friday mornings during Ike tas season. Questions about in.
come
Plo Oases can be answered during IO am. until noon during
se0000 on Friday mornings, beginning on Friday, Feb. 5.
Separate appointments must he scheduled during in order to
have state and federal incometau forma filled oat.
tau
I-

DUBUQUE
CANNED HAMS

I

Oar eserdance class, taught by Linda Warney will begin ou
Wednesday, February 4, from 10 am. and rus until (130 a.m

FROZEN

$0)59

HORS D'OEUVRE

LAM CASINO

TRAY

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Opon Dully 94, Clunod Sundm
SALE DATES,

l-29 2.4

.

-

647-9304 Ml-9264

I

3LBS.

-

129Z.

BEER

CANS

AUGSBURGER

12Z,

BOCK BEER

NS

.

U

BEER

-

-

LB.

FANCY

IMPORTED '

s4

-

HAM....

5-LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HARD

SALAMI

LEMONS

$149
u -'

$ I 89

$')19

I

.

--I

I

BLOODPRE550RECHECK
reminder tu all Soltase your blood preusuré checked at Ike
administration building 7601 N. Milwaukee ou Thursday, Feb. S
from 4 to O p.m. This is a free service to the community.

-

-

Appointments are currently being accepting for private couostlatian concerniug questions about wills on Friday, Feb. 6,
beginning at 5:30 am. Advance appointments are necessary to
participate in this program. The nest lime the cenler will have
a wills allorney available forthis-service is April 3.
-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nitro, ILL. 60648
Phone, 965-3906-i-t-4
Published Weekly on Thursday
in Nues, illinois
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid al Chicago, Hl.

Subscription raie (le advauce)
Per siugle copy
$2
$7.50
One year
Two years
$14.00
Three years
$19.00
$6.00
$18,tO
$21.00

All APO addresses
as tor Servicemen
$18.00

-I

IIIA

73

Skokie chamber offers
group insurance plan
Now outersug LIS third year al Stealth,

her's Bloc Cross-Blue Shield employing as few as one or two

Group plan is au added, welcome persons, sul readily available to

service 10 its umaller.firm mem. many smaller business and in,
,

-

The "group" approach makes

dustrial owners,

CALIFORNIA
PASCAL
STALK

CALIFORNIA

-BROCCOLI'.

89

SNO WHITE

75

CALIFORNIA

.

ROC
BUNCH
HEAD

CAULIFLOWER.

8-

TAB. 'í
FRESCA

.

C

-

-

pog.in.g. P.5-el

Suy One - Get One Free!
MIGHTY '
3o'4o.cunn
DOGFOOD

--

Scorr

s

Rull.

SALTINE icuiisi'o

ICE CREAM
BARS

-.-

CRACKERS

OPaak

OSCAR MAYER
REG. fr ALL BEEF

HOT DOGS

-$139
4d(h\O

thPg

. FORi

AVOCADOS . . . .

.O

COÇKTAIL

51 Per Package

$119

'

540,. 2Pkgn

s

I

Euch

V8

SPICYHOT
OOz.0-Psk.
KRAFT
MIRACLEWHIP
c1,
CORONET BATHROOM
5Lhuss

DETERGENT

ALLFOR
DISHWASHER
SCOT
PAPERTOWELS

5105
I

5.139

I
I,69

uRu:Ipah

ALLLAUNDRY

-Lb Pkg.

CENTRELLACRANBERRYS129

99C

I

.

TISSUE
CERESOTA
FLOUR

,

TISSUE

Néw! New! New!

98c

GROCERY
MEXICALI
SNACKS

16 OZ. BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

Inc

49c,

SPINACH

-

t4Oz.
-

3Lh.20z.

QQC -

$')69
$189
I
C

-

Oui:

IMPOTED ITALIAN

w e,ee.rce the right ta limit qunntltl.e sed n sIms t printing erru,..

SPECIALTY FOODS

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

Life and Disability

esperience, the Skokie Cham. coverage available to businesses

bers.

.,COKE(

OQ

EACH U U

LOGS

APPLESbCREAM

I

. BAG

-

CELERY

.

3LB.

DURAF.LAME

I

LEGALAID.WILLS

Vol. 24, No. 33, Jan, 29. 1981

CANS

I..

WESTERN GROWN

'ALB.

CONTADINA WHOLE
TOMATOES
2nOz_
CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE 360,. Cons
CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE . .200,.Cso

IN A BAG

,-.:'

MANDARINS

-

POLISH

8

-'

--

SWEET & JUICY
ROYAL

.

99

I.

GREEN
PEPPERS

189

-24 $

$1-s,

7

',

$99

-

join us nest Thursday atZ.

-

-

-

-,

s 99

$449

-

PORK ROAST

-

s

750ML.

STROH'S

LB.

$69
I

. . . ORMORE

MOGEN DAVID
Concord b Blackberry

OLYMPIA

ITRAVELCOMMO'TEE
Our travel committee will meetagain on Thursday, Feb. 5 at Z I

IE60PAPEO

-

CHUCK

750ML

WINE

'1

LEAN GROUND

,

no

be ou classes daring the month uf February, and make this I
IIBALLROOMDANCING
vsrreclioo io your calendars.

-

lyearSeuiorCitizeu
lyear )uat-oI-ro'mty)
I year )lorcign)

I

The cost for the eight week course is $9,56. The class wilt end on
March25.

(USFS 009-7551

MLB.TIN

-I

EXRRDANCE

At nur lastmeeting, we planned our February trip with the

$569v

SLICINGSO'EXTRA

e

LB

MtLD

CHOPSUEY
MEAT

$399

WINE

assistance of two oewcomeru lo this group. This group enIp.m.
thauiasticatly welcomes all ncwcnmera. Sn please feel free ta

THE BUGLE

$1189

750ML.

IMPORTED

-

College, bus bees cancelled.

$Q89
,5 LB. TIN

-

VERMOUTH

week course is $7.19, TkectSss will tant from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
The last class will be held no April lt. Please nate that there will

Courses at Oahton Community

CANNED HAMS

. .750ML

GALLO- ;

Our Instractor is Chartotle Friedman, aed the cost of the sis

Ike Center for Media Based

DU BUQ U E

. . . .1.71 LiSe,

WHISKEY.

-

.1-

BONELESS ROLLED
HOT OR

-

forums

-..

I

FLEISCHMANN'S
G IN
JIM BEAM

Ballrnnm dancing io scheduled to begin ou Friday, March 0,

Nation's Health," sponsored by

3 LB. TIN

. . LlsurRnsstu

RED COR VO
TAXCONSULTANTAVAILABLE

Mora issfnmsotisu obsat the

FRESH FROZEJJ

PATRICK CUDAHY
CANNED HAMS

EEtJ

VODKA

until soon, beginning Wednesday, Feb. 4 and rusoiug
IIOur

increased by 10 percent foe euch
full year a pernon could have had
this protection hut did not. The
canent rate foe peuple who
enrolled timely is $9.60.

David Besner
Editor and Pabliuhrr

1.75LiSor

I

leer Income Tau Assistance program personnel. Tas appoin.
tmeots cas he made for Wednesday and Friday moroisgo s am.

LB.

BEEF PORK

'

SKOL

'your federal and alote income tas farms filled out by our Velan-

This io bombe the peamism is

Medicare general enrollment
period nass be obtained by nailing
the social sevarity teleseevice
nmnbee, 923-0915.
lu Dea
Plaines the office is located ut 701

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LIQUORS
GRANT'S
99
$
I
SCOTCH
I
B RANDY

income tan session i5 beginning lo swing into 'season.
Please call the center to arrange for as appointment lo have

GEP may pay a higher peemium.

SAUSAGE LINKS
Super Savings

I

INCOME TAX PROGRAM

-

Peuple whô sigoup dueing a

ITALIAN

I

Monday, Feb. 2 at 10 am. The three week coorse wilIrus lt

Schaui's Poultry & Meats 0cc caneeh
health care
CHICKEN
ALL VARIETIES

i

a'-

$.

MINELLIS HOMEMA E

k4t2MA4fO41

us Friday afternoon, J95. 35, at 1,30 for anlide

Loe ut., Suite 420.

KIEV

-.

- -

Please 30m

Isaacs, 614-82060v 635-1534.

s

-

$9

PORK CHOPS

LB.

SPEAKER'S POW-WOW

-

also aid hamebasnd individuals

required appointment.

-

967.6lOOext. 76

Our speaker's pnw'wow helps to make decisinsa about apcumiug speakers and estertaisustent for various fuselions.

673-0500, eut. 201 or 209 for

I LEGAL NOTICE

Nues

Mbert J. Smith Activities Center.
Whenever possible, lauaides will
in their homes.
Call theShokie Office vn Aging,

lilmois Sculptor Bill Keatirg (third from left) díscosses his work
with (from left) Paul Stiefel, chairman of the Oaktou Community
College Board of Trustees, Harry Tankus, president of the Oakton
Educational Foundation, and William A. Koehnliue, president of
Oaktan. The eight-loot sculpture, dedicated eceutIy at a meeting
sí the Oakton Educational Foundation, is in the Learning-Resource
Center at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf rd.

-

CENTER CUT

fpocL- . .-. ' ROAST:

.

I

-

PORK LOIN

Armour's Veii Best

NEWS AND VIEWS.

-

received training under the In.
lernal Revenue program with NRTA/AARP and are lamiliar
-

the -.QIvten.qAj

Senior Citizens':

-

and the review of completed tas
forms. These tax -aides have

SALE ENDS WED FEB 4th

Page3

I

'rIie Bugle, Thursday, January 29' 1981

The Bugle, Thursday, Jarniar29, 1981

NILES

'

N ELLI D ROS .

-

PHONE:
965-1315

Lnant.d North uf ink.',

-

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 Pi
-

SAT. 9 to G -- SUN. 9 to 2

Pùgel

The BogIe, Thorsday,Jarnraryss, 1901

The BogIe, Thursday, .Jauwiry29, 1981

Png 4

Conparo And

Morton Grove:
Senior Citizen News

NewI&R

Winners at Morton Grove
Bank programs

office at

Parkside

.

Persons to yearn and older who
seek commonity services may he
helped hy a new information and

referral (I & R) office at the
Adoft Day Service Center of
Parkside Human Services, Church and Potter rds., Des Plaines.
The Adult Day Center, which is
affiliated withLutheran General
Hospital; recently received a six.

monttf grant from the juburban
Caoh County Area Agency on
Agmg for the I li R office. The
- agency _han funded approximately live other nach in-

Blood Pressure Testing

both information and assist

people to gain accens to commonity services such an homedelivered meals, adult day care

Bank reports an overwhelming success and response to the

programs already presented.
On Monday, Jan. 12, almnst 50 of the Bethony Methodist Terrace
Norsing Home residento were able to lake part in the program.
Alt smiling delighted special game winners are pictured, left to
right, Hazel Lsmdahl, Pasline Forsberg, Harriet Blochham and
Helen Claman. Celia Hansen, standing, is helping.celebrate their
enloymentoftheafternaon.
-

and casework/counseling.

-

The I &R office atoo can an-

nwer questions about filing
Medicare formo and Social

the firefighter/paramedics retord to the Fire Station.

INSTANT

COFFEE

looz.

0% OFF
BRACH'S
leoz. CANDIES

HEART SHAPED
BOX CANDIES

PHERE.

64 OZ.

- 13 OZ.

SIZE

KEEBLER

12 OZ. BAG

79e

OATMEAL
COOKIES

$169

DIjND

SPARKLE
SPRAY
BOTILE

GREETING CARDS

CANDY BARS

50% OFF

19

By

AMERICAN

MARS

FUN

t6ASSES

.-

20 CZ.

WAX
SANDWICH

12x25

.

WELCHnS
GRAPE JELLY

99e

: BAGS

whocasnotobtain regufaremptoymest.
Aoy questions or referrals? Far the-workshop call Dec
-

-

Canins, Rehabilitation Counselor, al 647-0691. For Great Opportunities calILinda SiOilgoff, DayServicen Counselor, at 679-5610:

The office is open from th3f
am. to 5 p.ni., Monday through
Friday. For more information,

Meals-On-Wheels

VACUUM

.

-

Volunteers are seeded to deliver Meats-On-Wheels to older

phone 696-7770.

residents who are unable to prepare their own meals.

.

All

CLEANER
BAGS

TV TIME

QUINLAN

7 CZ.

POPPING
CORNS

PRETZELS

5e
TWIN.PACK

deliveries are within MoRsa Grove and all that is needed in ris

herir or un around luncktime, a car, and the desire to help a
neighbor. For more information contact BudSwaoson at the -

Accidents

.

-

-

-

Accidento seldom "just happen", and many can he prevented;
Accidental injuries became mere freqnent and serious is later
life. Thus, altention toasfety is especially important fat older
persoou. Several factors mahe people in this age grasp prone to
aecideota. Pour eyesight and hearing can decrease awareness
of hazards. Arthritis, mental disorientatien, and impaired
coordination and balance can mukealder people unsteady.

Calls For Somethifly

--- BOURBON

Cu11EJs

PLUS

STROHS

Par-

age, caasing seemingly minor fallo to result in hrnhenhips.
Many accidenta can he prevented by maintaining mentat and

i

physical health and conditioning, and by caltivating good gafety
habita. Far example, falls are the mast common cause of fatal
injury in the aged. Proper lighting- can-help prevent them.
-Here's what ynucan do:
- Illuminate all stairways and provide lighl switches at hóh the
bottom and thetsp.
- Provide nightlighls or beduideremute-control light switches.
- Besnre halb sides afstalrways have sturdy baudraitu.
- Tack down carpeting anstairs and use nonshid treads.
-Remove thrawrugsthat tend lu slide.
. Arrange furniture and other objecta sothey are not obstacles.
-lise grab bars on bathroom watts and nonshid mats or strips in
the halhlub.
-

tops

-Keep outdoor steps add walkways is good repair.

Here is o great way ta-save money and creole gifts with your

awn special touch. Beginners au well as experienced craft
-'makers are welcome to attend this new class at the Murto

OUR OTHER TWO LOCATIÖNS

.

4124 N. Harlem Ave.
Harlem Irving Plaza
453-9283

Grove Senior Center, 6101 Capulina. Two dstlars will defray the
cost of materialu aod instruction io provided free, so come and
enjoy o morning of creativity.
Oar first project will begin on Monday, Feb. 23 at 10 am. Far
transportation nr further Information call the Senior Hot-line at
965-4650.

PARTY SIZE

SEAGRAM'S

-

------

--

FREE

,

750 ML.

SPECIAL

-

ALMADEN

MOUNTAIN i
-WINES

.

-

TASTNGOF
DUBOUCHEIT

-

CANADA
HOUSE

CHABLIS

SPECIAL

750 ML.

BURGUNDY MOUNTAIN NECTAR 1.5 LITER

LANCER'S

WINE

WHITE or RED

69
-750 ML.

-

DIETRITE COLA

8

GIN.

I
,.

$U39

1SOZ.BTLS.
PtUS DEP.

I

PIuS State and Local Taxes

-

HANNAH fr HOGG

$44?

RHINE

$ 29
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Sat., Jan. 31st

BRANDY

s-99

750 ML.

CORDIALS

KORBEL

'10.79

.1.50 Coupon

$

6

I BEER

&7i

$449

CROWN ----

791 HAMMsj:

6

-

Creative Gift-Making Class

296-2211- Ext. 439

BEER

1_75 LITER

-

-

SEARS GÖLF-MILL STORE

Good Buys

DiTORINO

Reg.

ticularly in women, the hones oflen become this arid brittle with

intta

AMARETIO

ANTIQUE

When accidents occur, alder persons are especialtri

vulnerable to - severe iujury, and tend to heut slowly.

a

-

VALENTINE
CARDS

79

Asst.Sjzes

6 PACK

$399

NOW

AND UP

paid work for those 21 years or older, while the Adult Day Care
program offers supervised care and activities for those ft arid
older and rcspte for their families.
The older and better knowo prograiss of the Niles Township
Sheltered Worhshòp, a private, commaoity-haned not for profit
agency founded in 1972, is of coarse the workshop, now in its new
facility at 5751 Howard st., Nitos. It offers a sheltered and stauelured work environment for those adulta whoi,vaot to warb hut

When The Occasion

_l

k

9c

FOLGER'S

GLOVES

C'Tha

:

VALENTINES

located at 4555 Church street, Skokie, in the facilities of the
Evanshire Presbyterian Church. Great Opportunities offers
two programs for adulta who are meotatly and/er physically
disobled and in need of a supervised doy program. The adnit Day Servi/cs program includeu balk daily living activities and

Village Halt, 965-4105.

. .

ALL
WINTER

I

$1000

BOXED.

This is thename of the newadult day care services program under the auspices of the Nibs Township Sheltered Workshop and

Chicago in 19)4.

GrratTaste .

98

Great Opportunities

started a similar office in

685-4166

w5OnJ,)

-

overlaps add duplications in services," says Elleñ Browse, direc- -torofAdalt DayService. Bromee

Dates: Thursday, Jan. 29 thruWednesday, Feb. 4th

REG. 24.95

-

assist long-range community
planning_hy discovering gaps,

5411 W. Addison Street
Chicago

SOLVENT

Retired Persons, and the Internal Revenue Service will provide free assistance again this year for seniors who seed help filing
their income tax returns.
An added service to thin year's enpooded prògram wilt he to
assist in preparing returns for shut-inn. Any shut-ins in need of
this help should colt the Senior lint-tine, 9gb-465f, for mere io
formation.
-

Act of 1965.
'The I Si R office will be able to

-?

DRYER

-

Morton Grove's Chapter of the American Association of

The officefuoclinos ondér the
mandate of the Older Americans

Spécial. .,.

I

HARLEM a DEMPSTER e-ao
SUPER MAX SWIVEL
_\ WINDSHIELD
loo WATT
- WASHER

FOR BOYS and GIRLS.

!tleotlIe Tax Return Time

Suburban Cook County.

The apecialgamen winners pictured congratulated by, left to right,
Celia Hamen, are Marion Schneider, Frañces Henricks, Chester
Fwmanski, and Michael Provenzano.

Particularly oince high blood

The Morton Grove firefighter/paramedics, io addition -to
providing fire safety protection tu alt reuidents, also give free
blood presnuretenlu. The tesIs are available every day from 5
am. until 9 p.m. at the Fire Slations. However, please remember that when an emergency arises you will have to wait until

the Circait-Breaher Program.
The office will handle inquiries
from persons liviog in the unis: corporated areas.of Northwest

jnyed their afternoon nf games along with the refrçshmenls.

I

.

follow through no theirphysician's recommendations.

Eñergy Axnistance Program and

OnTseuday. Janl3, the over 125 senIors t St. John Brebeuf, en-

aid-

-

food stamps, the Low-focome
-

Sse Year

principal risk factors for heart diseose, and along with ag, is
themajar rink factorforstrokes.
It is mandatory that all adults know the status of their blood
pressure. tfit is elevated, they should Seek medical advice and

Security claimnand applying for

We Reserve
The RighnTo
Limit Quontitie
And Correct
Prinning Errorn

Major Credit

pressure (generally over 140/90 nues Hg) is defined as one uf the

The I & R office will provide

.

N 6E 55 r

Everyone-has a blood pressnre and it is necessary far each in-

age 5ff and then annually.

'r

P0J!lllN

dividaat lo assume responsibility concerning it. Thismeans
knowing what it io and haviog it checked every two years until

formation offices.

Celia Hansen, coordinator of the programs for the Morton Grove

SAOE

$fl89
'P -

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

HANNAH &HOGG

VODKA

1.75UTER

<.-.

PARTY SIZE

a

-

Pge6
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS.
-

MORTON 6ROVE

Sr. High ski trips
Soccer and Sports
Sr.
High Ski Trips witt be held
registration
:mP
on
Fridays
from 43t p.m. to
Beginning at 7 pm. on l23Oa.m. Jan. It; Alpine Valley,

Tonsday, FIb. 10 residents may

Feb. 6; Majestic and Feb. 20;

ever popular Youth Spring Soc0er and Sommer Sporto Camp
programo. Yoothu in 3-1 grades

Alpine Volley. Trips leave from
and return to Harree Pork. ,Fee
is $20 (inetsdes rental, hun, lift
und tesson) und $10 )bsn, lift and
lesson).

sign op for the Park Diotricto

may porticipate in the soccer
program which has been enpan-

5-15 am. and head nver,to the

-

Merchandise Mart to esploro the
aromatic test kitchens nf Quaker
Oats. Nest on the agenda is a

-

mornings under the expertise of
the coaches and players of Notre

the Prairie View Center at approximately 3 p.m. Fee is $7
which includes transportation

students!

YC,III h tulstrtIetioIIal

There are Owe remaining Ski
Trips sponsored by the Morton
Grave Park District. These trips

Floor Hoekey

Foor two week sessions of

Horror Park at 430 p.m. and

girls entering 4-t grades. An addition supervisor hou keen ad-

transportation, tilt, rental and
ti yes own your own
lesson

Park

Grove

Morton

District's Annual Superstar

Trips.

Sunday, Feb. 15 front t230to 5-30

Special Event wilt he. held os

-

p.m. in the gymnasium of the

Daddy/Daughter
DateNiglit

Prairie View Center. Boys and

girls in grades three through

eight ore welcome to lest tkeir
athletic skills by taekliisg this

,

tOads, take your daughter on a
veryopeciot Valentines Doy Date

District Daddy/Daughter Date

Night os Saturday, Feb. 12. The
location is the Prairie View Ceoter, t834 Dempster and Ike time
is 7 t&,9 p.m. Featured wilt be

Eat, Drink and be Wary' witt
beheld on Wedoesdoy, Feb. 1 at
the Prairie View Community
Center, ff34 Dempster. This

0e. RegiStration will he token
Feb. .2 through 14 1mm 3- to 15

p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 15 from 12-

da,ncing, entertainment, and
refreshments. Fee is $3 per
Pre-registralion is
coopte.

forum wifi ron.from 7:31 to 9:tg

p.m. and feature a nutritionist

5-30 p.m. ; anti 7th and 5th
graders5-3Ots5-30p.m.

Think Spring
& Summer

necessary to attend.

and binchemist lecturing on how
to improve your diet. Fee is $2.

Adventure Club

Fre-regiutration is necessary.
Call 915-1200 for more infermatins.

-

The Adventure Club will be
traveling to downtown Chicago

The Linen Factory

spots wilt he fitted with new

t-

Supervisnr at 9go-120g os noon as
possible. Days, limes and'fee will
ho detérmined at o later date,

JANUARY WHITE SALE
OUR FINAL CLOSEOUT

Speciatl Catnip
T

regirìtration
Registration for Morton Grove
Park DistriclSammer Day Comp

Qn any purchase over

$10,00
I Vnlid with coupon Only if presented at time of purchase
I

_

I

Programs will he held at, 6534

IJMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
Enphnn Jseuory 31. 19t1

Dempster st., 955-1296 on Feb. 10

-

beginniugat 7 p.m. Non-resident
registration one week luter.

WITH SAVINGSOF.

FILL
YOUR
LINEN
CLOSET

i:

o-,

ON

o

You

i
I
,

I

Il

.

ii

a::
:

con

register

your

child)ren) for Kiddie Kamp 3g

yeors, Camp Mor Gro

t-4

graders, Camp Gro Mor 5-5
graders or Sports Camp, 4-5
.

graders. Informative brochures
will he available by calling the
Recreation Office.

-

Il you have any further

questions please call, 505-1200,,
Non-residents pay ½ more than
the regular rotes on all
programs.
-

R.g. 2.57

44C

CXC/TAM will be open for shiing Monday thru Friday 3-10 p.m.

87c

$127

more informatios eontoctJonathan Wilder al 9f5-9657.

Y.C.0 & Niles Park

transportation nr parking Teeswe handle it all for you. , In ad-

The Niles Park District will
benelil this sommer with Ike
Youth Conservation Corps
program, )in conjunction witb

-

dition, we wilt be greeted by Sting
.

brief history and information on
the Sting Soccér Clab. Children
wilt- be given tree Sting
Brochares. '
'
-

HAIR

2

SPRAY

We'll have mezzanine seats

for the trip is $5 for adaltu and $7
for ebildren under 13. The nonresident rate is doubled, The bus
wilt leave from the Ree, Center,
-

HOSE

-

pair'Pkg
Reg. 97''

-

)rigkt -behind hou seats) with a.
great view. The complete cost

young men and women ages 15-15

PANTY

NEI

executives who will give as a

the Illinois Department of Ç05_
servstioo). TIse Park District's
Y.C,C program wit be for local

and will he a six week session;
beginning Jose 25 and ending

AQUA

No need lo worry about tickets,

District

7677 Milwaukee ave tu the

lO-Ox.

Reg. 97

87C

INCLUDING TAX

Chicago Stodiam at5-l5 p,m.'and

No. 300

return to the Center at about

15-45 p.m. Register for this trip
The participants are paid the at Ike Ree, Cenler by Feb. 4.
federal minimum wage nl $3.35 For further informution, contact
an hour for 30 boors of warb o .' Debbie Dakmsat 967-fg33,
July31.

H.r.h.y
KIt Kot

week ore spent oh conservation
-process is lied into the work being
done, plus o beneficial field trip.

-

SKOKIE,

"It's an esperience that the

porticipanis cas appreciate for a
lifetime. It makes for better conservatinn citizenship." says Tern
Lipped, Superintendent of Parks
, for the Nibs Park District. '

For further information contact 10m Lippen, who will also
serve as . Y.C.C. Director,
telephone 967-6533 or 967-5404.

Family trip 1(9

The Niles Park District in spon-

soring a Family Trip lu sen the
Chicago Sling 'play Atlanta ou
Wednesday, Feb, ti. The fusIpaced action nl soccer is sure to
.delighl all ages. And best of alt,

Satneday Sleep-Away

The dendline for signing up foe
Shot/n Perk Watetet's Sntuedoy
Sleep-Away la be.kelzi ne Salue-

day, Jaaùary 35 tom 5-30 p.m.
until 5-00 -am. on Soadsy,
February t, at Lacase/e Center,
bS5t Sherwin, is , 5-00 p.m. on
January 59.
The evening, mincIs is pinnned
forobildcen ages loiS yenro old,
includes games, crafts, cartoons,
ev5ning snook and breabfast un
thea own sleeping bag and olkee
overnight needs,
The rosi is $10,50 per child and
$5_go for each additional family
member,

Another Sleep-Away is being

holiday on the Inllowing doy,, So

bring the whole family) Atlanta

So children wilt be taises and a

had been undefested until the
Sting beat them os Atlanta tuPf,
therefore we cspect to view on
enceptinnol game,

SLACKS
-

HANDKERCHIEFS

°°

HERSHEY'S 6 PAK
CANDY BARS

97-.

C

Th. Sack
You Sit In

Sunday.' Ckitdren nh/aid bring

plzrnsesl for February 28, Regiw
teatino will begin Febraney 9 for
that date's event, 'A rnaaiznazss of

most local schools observe a

Reg. 1.34

Reg. 6.99

FURNACE FILTERS

,2P

Role.

POLYESTER

-

relating to energy, education
alone could make the Y.C.C.
worthwhile.

12 Pk.

LADIES

awareness. The educational

In a time of growing concers
over c0000rvation, especially

H.r.h.y w/ahaond

. Mon's

week. The other 10 hours of each

the Sting!

Kiddie Kam1a

Reg. 1.43

SPRAY STARCH

Os Saturday 9 am. - 10 p.m. and Sunday 9 n.a, - 5 p.m. weather
permitting.
We offer cross-chootry skiing traits, rentals, tessons, races and
group packages. lt's o great ptace lo hotd a birthday party)
Sen)sr races )all ogro) every Wednesday night at 7 p.m. For

-

LINENS - RUGS - TOWELS
BLANKETS - COMFORTERS
SPREAD - ETC.
.

CREAMER

, Distriel's parks and facilities,

il the demand calls for it. Participants must sign-up as teams
sot individuoth, Interested teams
okould enniaci 'the Athletic

I

PLUMR

cOFFEE

Park District's Softball Leagues
may submit applications for admittance from Feb. - 2 through
March 13. Applications most be

thalt League for High Seboot boys

SAVE $2.00 MORE

LIQUID

-

res/orces.
All Ike projectswill be on the

teams by April 15, as the season
wilt begin in the middle of May.
The Pork District is prepared lo
organize both a 1g" and 12" Sof-

i

35.3 Oz.-

NON DAIRY

New teams - wisking In por-

Center, 834 Dempster st. Open

32 Oz.

-

together by doing projects which
will develop and conserve natural

picked up at the Prairie View

R.g. 1.11

.

yrs., who work, earn and leorn

ticipute in the Marion Grove

00 Friday, Feb, 27. The bus wilt

-

.

year's challenging obstacle cour-

at the Morton Grove Pork -

A Speak Ont program entitled,

-

The

required to participate on Ski

Eat, Drink and
by Wary

23 Oz.

I

Superstar Special
.
Event -

Signed permission slips ore

with the first session beginning
Jonet2.

-

W.dim..dtiiys 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00

participant.

more information cati 965-1200.

of the program is $50 per session

-

LA

and isctsdes a t-shirt for sock

$15.

,

STORE HOURS:
ENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
MON. - FRI . 9'3 AM to9OO PM
1
SAT, - 93O AM to 5:30 PM
OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN - NILES
.
SUN,-lltIOAMto5:OOPM
Tu.sdays DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wiN give you twe' the face value of cOupon, with purchase of item. Exckiliig cet
SALE DATES:
JAN. 29-30-31, FEB.

View Center beginning MaTck 21.
Fee for this t wook program is $10

-

f834 Dempster until the Wednesday before each trip. For

- swimming three times a session
in addition to one field trip! Cost

-

witt be able to enjoy ptenty of
esercine, Inn und action every
Saturday morning at the Prairie

loben at Ike Prairie View Center,

tivities 05 racqsethatl, hashetb0g, votlybalt, tenhis, and softholl. Campers wilt atoo have

-

s:

underway. Youlhs in 3-8 grades

Registration is currently being

cosnmlor to 1g camper ratio can
he momtained. Camp will eso
Monday-Friday from 9:30 orn. to
2 p.m. and wilt inclode noch ae-

-

Registration for the Pork
District's Youth Instructional
Floor- Hockey. program is now

relurn-aboot 12:30 am. The cost
of each trip in $20 which includes

equipment the leo is

-

aedtuoch.

,

ded to the staff so that -a one

-

Como torn The bus wilt retors to

Dome High School. The program - will he to Alpino Voltey on Feb.13
will hegin on Wednesday, May f and to Majestic on Feb. 27. These
Friday eveningirips teove from
ato fee of$16 per participant.

Sports Camp will again he nffered this summer for hoyo and

-

muttï-course feast at tkh Iandmork Italian restourar,t, the

--

-

NILES
Cross-Country'
:
Skiing -'

-

teane the Prairie View Center al

Attentioli JI-. High

ded to 10 weeks this seoson.
Similar to last Spring., the
program will bn held on Wed-nesdoy evenings and Saturday

Page 7
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nsininsum'of lb mast be signed op
for the Sleep-Awayu to be 'held.
Foe ' bather infoensation
674-lITIO, Est. '47,

R.g.

\\

14.97
[ui
-

,

MILK

\\
PICTURE - FRAMES

-HOMO

GOLDIONE FRAME
NON.GLAR GIASS

SNUG SACKS

2%

5 x 7 Rog. 99'
C
-

8 x 10 Rog. 1.27

$16!
's

The Bugle,ThIU'Stlay, JRIIRRrY29 lORI

Pages

The Bugle, Thnrnday, Jnnnaryl9, 1901

Church &TcmpfrNøtEc.

Obituaries

I Quality Day
Antionette Borkowskj
Antlunette Borkowoki, Ii, died (Robert) , Lueg'or, Jeffrey Çare available
Wednesdoy, J5 21 at Itegesry (Dbra), Steven andElinaheth.
Nursing Home. Mrs. Bnrhowukj Funeral manu was Friday, Jon.
(neo Brnyde,Jiewieo) was born 23 at St. John Breheuf Church in Niles
.ApriIh, 1899 in Poland. She was from Shaja Terrace Funeral

'

-

-

illion loan to Israel____

Northwest Suburban Jewish

Oase w T ......
MsrsnnòrovealsnónnceS that on

Friday, January 9 at Rr15p.m..
celebration of B'nai Chai U.S.Y.
Homecoming Sabhath. The
Chapter will be honored for seinning the heut International Chap.

ter Awardt Mlast and present
-

U.S.V'ers are invited pias StaI f
and Commission members. Gala
reception lo follow Services. For
additional information, call 9050900.

Sotordoy morning at 9r3t am.
Robert son ofMrs. Elynne Robin-

son wilt be Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi

Lawrence H. Charaey will
-

deliver the charge nod Cantor

Mayer
Kaplan
development.
With the check (l-r) Donald Ratiner, Honorary

The State of Israel will receive$1 million loan
throagh the efforts ofBank Leoni! Le Israel of Chicago and Maine Township Jewish Congregation,

The Bank and the synagogne as part of its

dedication of a new building addition on Jan. 30,31

and Feb. 1 are cooperating to make the loan

Steiner, Execotive Director of thé Chicago area Kaplan Jewish Community CesIsrael Bond Campaign. The new Maine Toonship ter, 5020W. Church, Shokie
Feb. 5 - "Welfare Services aud
hoildiog addition wifi home a school and teen
SocialWork in Israel" -Mr. Vomi
bongo.

available for Israel's economic development. As

with Israel Bonds, all fonds are spent is thè
United States for non-military American made
goods and services Israel needs for economic

NSJC

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyôns,

will deliver the charge and Canto

Morton Grove on Friday, Jan.30,
Sheryl daaghter.of Mr. and Mrs.

litnrgy.

Joel J. Rennich will chant the

-

Northwest Sobarhan Jewioh
am. and 9:30 am. a hreahfast Congregation i having on Art
Auction for fond roisin os Srm'
will be given bythe Meo', Cluh.
Sisterhood Art AOrtion will he' doy Evening, Febroary 1.
The preview will be from 7101
held Stmday, Feh. 1 at 8 p.m.

p.sii. and the anchos will mmmenee at 8 p.m. There will be
refreshments served daring the

Art Enhibit and Aoctioo Champagne preview will he at I p.m.

The donation for this lovely

evening will he $2.50 will fall earniog fand rredit given. -A
vah,ahle doorprize is hoing given
away. Ta all who parchase $50 or

der will be Bar Milovab.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney

preview.
Daring the preview, there will
he 2Mpieceo of art on display, in-

-

whatk

worth, or

justforwkat
itcostyou..?"

"The Boy Friend"

See me about State Farms
automatic intlatiss
coverage that cao increase

,

Campas.

Feb. 19 - "Life in Talmudic
Galilee: Personal Archeological
Enperience" - Reverend Dennis
Grob, Professor of Archeology
and New Testamenl Studien al

Garrett Evaogelicat Seminar,

Evanston; relamed from arrheological encavations in Moont

Meran.
Slide presentation.
Marcir 5 - "Glimpses of Israel

Thrasgh the Eyes of a News
Reporter".

Mr. Watt Maloney

returned recentty from a journahst,' mission to Israel,

event.

For ticket information, please Kaplan Jewish Commuuity Ces-

-

callSynogogneOffic0905-0900.

"The Boy FrieRd," o masical

This show is coordinated by
Gallery Art Center of Lathrop

comedy of the 1920's will he

with the vatue ot your home

FRANK
PARKINSON
7746 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

Nit.. IL 60M8

967-5545

presented at the Glerntlew Dulled
Methodlal Church at 727 Harlem,
Glénviow at 8 p.m. on Fohroary
20, 21, 27 & 28. Tickets are $6 -

Like a good
neighbor,

Village, Michigan.

Northwest

.

Suburban
Nursery School

$3.5oand $1.50 Stodeot.
For information please call 7201015.

-

MIKWS

State Friu
isthene

0500 N. MILWAUKEE
uCOT FLOWES.F1ORAL OESIONS

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPAN

CRRSAGÏS 9OUSE PLANTS

Home OEce Ol000pngton. ttheolS

NJ I-0040

AFFORDABLE H CH QUALITY
DENTISTRY Free Estimate fr Consultatine Uy Appointment

Full Denoistry - Dentures, Crowns. Bridgea, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L. ALLEGRETTI, 0O5 AND DENTAL A55OCIATE5
,

College of Social Work of the
University of Illinois at Circle

rloding original oil paintings, -arranged by the Israel Jourmore a print anframed will also lithos, etchings and scalptore.
salmis Association (ammomArtists noch as Edna Hihol, panied
hegiven.
by an t nun amateur
Feh. 15 at R p.m. the Israel M- Boolanger, Mary Vichors, film). Feesr Members: $1, Nonfairs Committee will " Roast" the Charlene Mitchell, Cali, Rock- members:
Doris and Ernie weiland Nieman, to same a few, Aduttsr $1.50. $2, Students/Sr.
- Smolons.
Smnlen have keen members of will he inclodedintheauction.
Israel Update is jointly spun-.
For both collectors and art sured
Northwest Sahurhan for many
by Comstote General of
years. There is no admission for lovers, mark the date on yosr Israel for the Midwest and Israel
calendar as an important art Program Committee of Mayer
tls fon evening.

"Is your home
insured for

OAKBROOK

-

NSJC art
auction

Mailer, doctoral candidate in Ihm

Sonday morning Servire at 9

Sotarday morning at 930 am.,
Larry smisi Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Slaget will be BarMilzvah and at
Mincha Maayriv Services, Eric
son of Mr. nd Mrs. Lee Gallen'

programs

An ongoing lecture series
President of Maine Township Jewish
Congregation; Jeffrey L. Cohen, President of designed to bring you current,
Maine Township Coiigregation; Rahhi Jay Ear- stimulating topics related to
zen, Congregation Spiritool Leader; Stephen Pain, Israel io offered on alteroate
Attorney for the Congregation and Edward I Thursdays at I p.m. at Mayer

8800 Ballardrd., Des Plaines.

Neil Friedman will be Bat Mit-

-

MILES

NORTHBROOK

snwnH, & RnasneoI

Wnsk0000 & Ooktoe

sTood,,, ET Daodes

6204370

967-5748

564-2160

The Nursery Department of
Northwest Snlíurhaa Jewish
Congregation at 7000 W. Lyons,

Morton Grove announces the
opening of two innovative
programs. A5-daymoroing class

from 9:30 am. to 12 noon for
children who willie 5 by Dec. 1,
1901. This will- he o preparatory

clans for September 1981 hin-

dergarten ander the capable
direction of qualified teachers in

reading readiness, manic and
Hebrew.

Enrollment is limited. For further information mall Hoz Perprr
al 905-0901.

There are still a few oponisgs
in oto' Mother/Toddler - 16 to 22
months and the Pareni/Tot - 22 to

34 months on Toesday or Thur.
sday from 0-30a.m. to lt am.

ter. Call 675-2200 for information.

Morton Grove
Had assah
.

Morton Grove Hadaasah will
present a film "39 Leagues from
Home" 7r3t p.m., Monday, Feb.
it at the Niles Library. The film
fumases on immigrant families

who discuss their reasons for
leaving the Soviet Union and
their adjustment problems in the
United Stales. The lilac also
features Ihe bamhgromd music of
a Tchaikovsky stringquartrt per-

formed by o professional immigrautgruup.
Felluwing the viewing of the

Joel J Reiick will chant the.
litorav.
in;;'day morning Services at g

Breatsfastat9:30a.m.

CantorRoenirk .--

-

February 2. Contact Mrs. Perper

died on 'Saturday, Jan. 24 in

Congregation Adas Shalom,

in Norway. He wau preceded in
death by his wife Ruth, deareut

6545W. Dempstor,Mortsn Grove,

Johnson was born March 26, 1596

everyone is invitad to attend with
Rabbi Israel -Purnsh officiating.
Saturday morning services begin

Karen (Ted) Rabo and the late
Stanley (Nancy). Loving gras-

at 9 am. with a Kiddush
blowing.
AdauShatomstiil basa few En.

(Ditys(, Lillian (Cecil) Norman,

Bather uf 13 and great gran-

for donatinits of only $20. These
'fabulous books offer hundreds of

was hers Nov. 22, 1913 io Illinois,

ca1t966-2273.

-

Adas Shalom is o modern

traditional synagogue offermg -a
wide range of religious, cultural,
educational and social activities.

If you would like more informotion, please rail Harvey Witlenberg-at440'3tOil or 905-1880.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
Edison Park Lutheran Church
will begin instruction for early
consmunion on Tuesday, Feb. 3,
gt 7 p.m. and continuo for Oive
weeks, through March 3. This
class wilt ho forGradeo li through
il, to prepare these yaslig people

lar participation in Holy CairnInunion.
Pastor Thomas

Houshulder and Pastor, Mark
Twiolmeyer will ho imtrocting
these clames.
The curricutorn in authorized
by the American Lutheran Churrk for its congregations. The

young people attending these
clames mast ho accompanied by

an adult.

For further infor-,,

motion, call the - Church office,
031.9131.

General Hospital.

Des Plaines, will- officially
dedicate - its pew enpanded
Synagogue edifice the weokead
beginning Friday, Jan. 30. Rabbi
Dr. David Silverman, President,
Spertun College of Judaica,- wilt

be guest speaker at services

FraukPaulas, 91, died Tneuday,
Jan. 20 at Brookwood Nursing
Home. Mr. Paulas wan horn Nov.

23, 1191 ip Austria. He was
preceded in death by his wife
Elizabeth. Loving father uf Mina
Marobs, Enana (Walter) Felder,

Frank (Jhyse). Dear gran-

Professor Irwin Neil, chairman

have their own dedication
ceremony, including the affixing
of the Mezuzot, Sunday muraing,
Feb. 1.
Religious School

youngsters, ,as well os the two
youth groupuKadieoa and 130V-

will participate in this ipeciat
dedication program.

Evangelical Free Church in
Glenview.
'

-

of
John
(Catherine), dear oncle o0'Juhu.

Funeral was Friday, Jan. 23 at
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles.
Interment wan io
Bohemian National cemetery.

13. Fond brother uf Anua Meist

sad Emma Alteontrasser.

Funeral Friday, Jan. 23 at Shaja
Terrace Funeral Hume, Nileo.

Interment was in Acacia Park
cemetery. Member nl Germania
$.odgo #102 AV S AM, also Behmerwald Verein.

dfather of 5, great grandfather of

Valley Hospital. Mr: Stevens was
horn 00Sept. 15, 1924 in Colorado.

33 at Shaja Terrace Funeral

Elaine (nec MrCaleb), fond
brother of C. -Robert, John,

trihntions can he made to the

Home, NUes. Interment was io
He was the loving husband-of 'Ridgewoud' cemetery. CooNilesComnsunilyChorch.

(Shad), lIS, uf Antiuch, died Mon.

day, Jan. 19 at St. Theresa's
Hmpilal inWaukegan. Mrs. Soczodrowski (neo Bryua( was born
March 17, 1192 in Illinois. She

was the beloved wife of the late
John, dear mother. of Raymond
(Katherine), Genevieve (Henry)
Mutarshi and thetale Emily Dus.

purtive and slimolatin

(John) Lansun, LeRoy (ViviAn)'
Dun; Kathleen (Dave) -Swietlih,

Kennelb (Barbara) Mutaruki.

Great grandmother uf

11.

Funeral mass was Thursday,
Jan'., 22 at Immaculate Conceptios Church from Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nues. Interment
was in St. Adalberto cemetery.
-

mas was Wednesday, Jan. 20 at
St. Cyril & Methodiuo Church

waspreceded in death by her from Shaja Terrace Funeral
husband Joseph, loving moiherof

Home, NUeS. Interment was in
All Saints Polish National
cemetery.

Nues ornniunity Church

Study Group wiii mees at u am.
to contisue ils ronuideratioo al
the Bunk of I John. The Youth
MusimalGroup will rehearse ai 11

am.

Church meelingo and activities
during the week al Feb. 2 will io.
cluder Mooday, 7 p.m-Cub Scoot

groups; Tuesday, 7:30 pmSeooioo; Wednesday, 7GO p.m.-

Board'af Deacons; Thursday, t
p.m.-Saurtoary Choir rehearsal;
and, Saturday, 8-llr3O am-Cab
Scant paper-mollemlios.-

en-

vironment 'all combine and are
- reftectedinthe high raliheraf the
Parent and Child Care Center.
The benefits of this program ore
-

'Grand Opeñing

NULlS

Friday, and Services children,
ages 2 years, Il months through

lo 5 years. Communities served
include Glenviow, Nues, Morton
Grove, Des 'Plaines, and Skokie.

The Center is licensed by the

'

DISCOUNT.
8870 N. MIIwauk Avnu
IACROSS FROM McDAOE)
STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 9:50 to 8;OO
Sat. 8;30 to 5;30 - Sun. 8;30 Io 4r00

lilinois Department of Children
and Family Services.

Sunflower Day Camp is also

Feb. 6, 1981
Salo Eñds Friday,
e

operated by the Cenlerduriug the

summer months. Camp runs 5
days a weeh from 'June 22 lo
August 14. Children ages 3

-

4

CIGARE . . ES

through 5 years are nerved io this
enriling, innovative program.

Fur mure information and a
brochure about the Parent and

Reg. or Kings

1O05

55

Child Care Center, Nues, please
contact the Dirertnr at 470-1540.
The Young Men's Jewish Council

CTN.

also operates Parent and--Child
Care Centers in HigMand Park

,

Legion Post
receives citations
The Morton Grove Americas

Legion Post #134 and its Aasiliary
Unit have both received citations

Past 7th Dint. Commander

Ausa Wargaski, 53 of Villa dmother uf Robert, Gerald,
Parli, died Sunday, Jan. 25 at ' Mary, Janice, Judy and Michael.
Loyola Medical Center in Great grandmother uf3. Funeral

Edmund (Suphia) and the late
Irene Michow. Loving gran-

Chant.

- For prayee kelp, please call

denirei people ta pray nod ciíme

CTN.

UMIT2 WITh AO
TAX. INC. . NO COUPONS -

,

j

COKE-TAB.

The Sacrament al Comzuunion

will be celebrated al Ike Niles
Community Church (Uoiled
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaklao st. so
Sunday, Feb. 1 doriog Ihm 10 am.
worship service. Special violin
and flute solas will he presented
by iludeuts nl the North School,
Church School clnvnes lar threeyear-aIds through eighth graders

will be conducled concurrently
with the 15 am. vereine; care far
twa-year-aIds and y000gen will
alun he provided. The Adult Bible

Joseph Schmidt made the Pout
presentationatthelrlast session.
Commander Mel Baity arrepted
the commendation for the
group's rehabilitation wnrh

\

Mro. Jolie Karsten, preoident
oftheAuxiliary libewioe received

RIGHTGUARD.
20E Off Label

Unit's continued efforts of cheer
for the hospitalized velu. , The

5 OZ. BRONZE

recognition tor the Auxiliary

and paper bark honks and
magazines,

cosmetic

and

smoking materials, leading a
group io playing bingo for rank

priues and generally assisting
wherever needed. The Post
makes moselary contrihutions lo

enable the Coil to perlorm this
outslaodiog work.

William V. Ronan
Navy Li. Cmdr. William V.
Ranas, son ut John R. and Logra
S. Sonso of 5121 Greenleal ava.,
Shokie, has beco promoted la hin
present rank while serving at the
Naval Regional Medical Center,
Sao Diego.

2%$149
I

;

MILK

Limit4

-

hoopRats.

'12

L

pBw

Veteran's Administration

monthly basis, diutrihuting gifts

21*100,,

2LITER

wbicbis performed at the varions

ladies visit such institutions as
the Hines VA, Lakeside and the
VA Research on a weekly and

PAPER TOWELS,

89C

("ve-

-i:

VIVA

,

SPRITE '

at the Chicago-area VA Hospital.

Loving grandmother of Arlene

Auna Wargaski
Maywood. Mro. Wargaski was
born Jan. 14, 1895 in Poland. She

your bordeas and glneify Jesus

SAINT JOHN coming inta the 70540703 and ask for Norme.
Prenee uf 'the Fotlser tkeaogh "Cant oil your maros opon Him,
Jesus, Hin Son.
Since GaiA for 11e mares for you" I Petar 0-7.

fur their volunteer service work

Frances G. Szczodrowskj
Snrzodrowuki

The'

members nfSAJNT JOHN LUTH-'
EllAS PRAYER CHAINS want ta
join with yas in prayer ta lighten

- and Lincoin Parb.

Lee Ruy Stevens, s; c Nues, Goy, Mamie Gay and Sarah 5mbdied Monday, Jan. 19 at Shuhie' midt. Funeral was Friday, Jas.

Frances G.

for nne person in proyor.

program, and,a nurturing, sup-

Lee Roy Stevens

Elizabeth Dedekind, Ethel Ben-

needs. Blessings und helps ore
touching people's lives tlseough

-

Frank Paulus

,

Friday evenlng,8r30a.m.

A gata dinner dance will ho

Mr. Muere

He won the beloved husband of
Eluie (Nee Kutilek, fond

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 9000 Ballard rd.,

-

LUTHERAN CHURCH'S PRAY
ER CHAINS invite anyone in the

-

developmental pre-arademic

diatherof 13. Dear brother of5in children who are happy with
Norway. Funeral was Tuesday, themselves and with their enJan. 26 at Shaja Terrace Funeral viroumeut, and parents who lrel
Home, Nites. Interment was in - comfortable leaving their
Memorial Estates Cemetery, children in competenthands.
The Parent and Child Care
Noribtahe. In lieu of flowers it
wan requested that contribotiòns Center is opes from 7:30 am. to
be made to the Glenview 5r31p.m. 'Monday through

Robert F. Moore
Tuesday, Jan. 28 al Lslberav

dinruantu... For details, please

-

Robert F Moore, 67, died brother-in-low

tertainment 'ti books available

program coming to fruition. The
Youth uf the mungregatiuu will

For isformation mall 965-0990.

Lutheran General Hospital. Mr.

falber al Esther Sbemk, John

Kaminoky, the film maker,

Guests are most welcome-no

Selmer Johnson, 94, of Niles

will hold Friday evening family

service starting at t p.m.and

atSkaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nues. Intermentwasis SI. Lumas
cemetery.

lo Him in need, 'RAINT JOHN

LUTHERAN CHURCH 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, rogutoely

etratingGod'o unmpuosinn for His
people
TELEPHONE
PRAYER
CHAINShuve been established at

of

Selmer Johnson

Congregation
Adas Shalom -

celebrate the Simcha of this

charge t

-

father- uf Henry (Lois), Lydia
Jarcnyh, Dorothy Baillas) and
Edward (Joan). Loving, graudfather of 20, great grandfather

Members of SAINT JOHN

thin Ch,istinn ministry demon-

child care and a preschool nommer day ramp, is sponsored by

Mary (see Schappe), dearest Funeral wan Wednesday, Jan. 21

The new semester starts on
informatiser atto5'0961.

Mt.

nchunt, 7640 Main st., Nues. The

Center, offering high quality

- .,'- - Peter Engel
nf

The Parent and Child Care
Center is now turated at Oah

: Fond brother of Chartes, the Young Men's Jewish Council,
Proopect,diedMonday,Jas. lIa) brother-in.lalv
of
Freida - a son-profit, nan-sertarial ages-HutyFamily Hospital. Mr. Engel (August) Schappe, Elmer my.was born Dec. 17, 1598 in RUssin,- (Georgia) Carg, Harry (BarEarly Childhood Specialists,
He was the loving husband of bara) Carg, Mbert (Mary) Carg. strung parestal involvement, a

the new semester Is now upen.

fur a reservation fono and any

-

Peter Engel,- 82,

-

discussion consisting of Merle

University Teacher.

-

Nursery School registratina fur

held Salurday, Jan, 31, 5 p.m., to

Kaspler, au immigrant from
Leningrad where she won a

Loving grandmother of Susan

-

be held on Friday, January 23 at
6:15 p.m. A lovely Shabbat din.
neF will be held followed by Ser'
vices at IrR p.m. Sisterhood
will conduct thoserv'iceu and the
Sisterhòod Choir will ho led by

film there will br a paset

e) ihm Slavic Department al Northwmsleru University and Emma

the beloved wile of Michael, dear 'Home, NUco. 'Interment was in
mother of Leonard (Halbe). - Maryhill cemetery.

Saint John Lutheran
prayer ministry

go to God', throne of Grame mnimuoity ta une tI)is Miniotey.
pulsi00 Him ta meet human Often, burdens omm too boas3,

-

am. followed by MeRS Club
Sisterhood Stsabbat Dinner will

-

PageR

SIGNAL
MOUTHWASH
24 OZ.

99c

1

Limit2

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNKLIGHT

Limiti

CREST

TOOTHPASTE
7 OZ.

Packed
in Oil or Water
.
Sole Frico

GAL

Reg.
2.25

C
Limit 3

$

09
Limit i

r

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY
Reg. or Superhold

794

Limiti

REVLON FLEX

SHAMPOO
Nomnal to Dry

99

Limiti

'o F,.. St, LIB hr.,,,irh K.O.Gtd. LI5 hr..T,.. N.,,e,,t-OId 0,14'

t r,,. n.,k 1 c,,d. 1,5 KI,.OI,.,y-U.t,I.R,t.lnh.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

The BogIe, Th.rethy, January29, 1901
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Wedding Bells

LEVIER TO
THE EDITOR

Polinski-Wydra -

st. Isaac Jogues soccer team

State President's

Our Lady
of Ransom
Women's Club

:-7

Luncheon

St. JohnBreIjeii

The Our Lady of Reusom

Catholic Women's Club inviles

Callern&Caliuó
Riggio'n Restaurant
Andy Beierwaltêu
State Farm Insurance
Suhurban ShadeS Shutter
Norwood FederolSavings
Ron's-Liquors
Kappy's Restauraot
Koop Funeral Home
Terrace Funeral Home

We will hegin with

Feb. 10.

Benediction in the Church ut 7:°5
p.m. payiog specie! trihote to the

50th anniversary of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women. Followed by The Spriog
Fashion Show prenenled by Parson's of Farh Ridge in the Church
Hall. Fashions will he modeled
by oar own parinh members. We
will also have a small raffle änd

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pelieski of Niles aenounee the eeggemeiet
of their daughter,-Kathleen, to Paci Joseph Wydra, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jobs Wydra of Morton Grove.
Kathleen is a 1977 graduate of Matee East High School. She is

North Shore Formerly Married
will hold a Sweetheart Dance at
Laflay's, 7225 N. Caldwell ave.,
Riles, Illinoiu (at Gross Point &
Toutsy) on Sunday, Feb. I, 1981.
Cash Bart 8 p.m. Dancing
&30 p.m., Music by Eddie Karr.
Members: $2, Non-members:
Dr. Mel
$3.50. Chairman:

by Medical Research Labs.
A fall wedding is planned atSt. John Breheuf Church.

PrenidentCaroline Ripley offise Laden AsoiliaryloShokie Valley

Post No. 3854 nl the yeterans of Foreign Wars (lelt( is shown

10% OFF

reminiscing with VFW Auxiliary Slate President Carolyn Gorin al
the recent State President's Luncheon held at the Sheraton O'Hare
Inn, Rosemont.

ON ALL

VITAMINS

Miss
Illinois-USA
Pageant
The
contest
is open to oil giels
Gaslight Clubs' Chatean Louise

Our Introductory
Grand Opening -

Thu Only Health Stono

In Mn.ton Gram
Good Until P.b. 21. 1981
Natural Foods and Juices,

RcnoC Hotel its Dundee, will
co-hoot along with the city of
Elgiss, the 1591 Miss Ghouls-USA
.

Pageant.

The pageunt lo ho

and Herb Teas, Food

telesised statewide, will award

Cosmetics

over$t5,000 in awards and primo
to the winner of the Miss illinois
title.
The pageusst will he conducted
flow March 3 through March 7.
The Miss Illinois motete winner

Supplements, Natural
.

.___aOUSE,oF
EALTH
u

5838 W. DempterSî.
Moeton Grove. IL 60053
(312) 965-7630

becomes eliyihle for the Miss

USA, and then the Miss Universo

molest.

between the ages of 10-28, never
macrind, and who reside' in the
State oflllinoin. Oat-of-flute girls
ottanding Illinois colleges sr
msiveroitien are considered resi-

dents and are eligible ta enter.
Judging is besad on Beooly of
Fach end Figrae,losdisiduol i(stor-

views with e panel of celebrity
judges, end Poise and Appeeronce competition. There is no
talent mmpetition.
Included in the $15,500 prior Ibe
for Miss illinoin in an all-enpensepaid trip to Italy, COurtesy of

Salemos Windsor Reetssseent,
Beesnyss; a tell-length fisc coat
- designed for her by Yneh Furrier
of Elmlsuret; tess &dsy, 7-night,
ell-espenne-poid trip to Paradise
Inlend in the Bohemas - a

Fo'i

DOLWA-DfiYS

-

Special Group
of Velour Robes

and Warm
Sleep Wear

Thomson. Vacation; s 20-outfit

wardrobe denigned for her by

Marsha Anderle for Curan; Ciempetition gosmu designed by Alyce
Homes of Alyce Designs io

Chicago; s $500 Oceh Award;

plos...a 10-day, all-espenue-paid
trip te the national fioelo for en

opportunity to compete for the
1901 Mine USA tide and over

E.P.L.C.

20
15
13

p.m. at the Church, Incated at
Avondale and Oliphant aveu.,
Chicago.
The loucheur, will be served hy

the Rath Circle .. After the

bssiness meeting, a film
pradaced
Lutheran
by

ter tu a choir rehearsal, from a
nursing home to a ycsth group
entending their hands to their
mentally retarded "buddies" in
joynas friendship. The ucuod

Downer Place. Ascom, illinois; or

these sharing ministries.

University 1979.

several nf - the participants in

Intimate Appar& Shops
ONLY at these 2 1009810190

!W Mail and phone oeders accepted
1

In Chicago, call 787-2976 at 945 N. RUSH
In Skokie, call 677-5828 at 4904 OAKTON

Columbus Aie Force Base, Mien.

4tl'lOO
471-161

-

M. Kroll

403 - 173

R.Sleto

463-los

4. 179

P. Drcedz

Maine East's Lisa Wan han
more than ability nd bleui in

Poiets

gymnastics, commented Coach
Betty Anelsou after Ohr Naperville Invilatioeal on- Jan. 17.
'Lisa in ahiete compele under
pressure with the best gymnaste

79,-5

72
09
66

60

io the stale, mrd that's what it
token lo be a champion." Lisa

50%

,

54

bob 3rd place in the All-Around

46

Competition with an 5.61 average,

ou wellas 4th in Vaoltingwiths
9.2, and 3rd in Floor En with an
8.55. Unlorinnately, the rest of
the Maine East team did not hit

W-L

RufEnterpriscu .
Feat. Order Police

32½ .37%
Franh Turk diSons
32-20
Barton'oSporti Center
32-20
Windsor Radin diTo 30½ - 29½
Fis-Ail II
30½ . 25½
SkokieLaurn
27-33
Fin-All I
22½ - 37½

arc not consislcnl

was to get In Ihr State Meet again
this year, but with Ihr many high

Girls' Bowling
Team

level leums, Ihr competition is
unbelievably loath. Our girls

season ends J55. 26 with league
play offu. Disiricis are Feb. 7.
Againsi Nues West on Jan. 13
Kan

chio

Lemhe, Skokie and Robert

Welcome To lIIillbrook

-

0e. on Dec. 25 to Mr. S Mrs. Gary

Dellasha, 330 Harvey, Des
Ptaines. Brothers: Jason, 5 and

Daniel, 3. Grandparents: Mr. di
Mrs. Robert Grneneberg, Niles

and Mrs. Bette DeRasha, Mt.
Prospect. Great-grandparenlu:
Mr. di Mro. George Lagerhausen,
St. Petersburg. Florida.

-

-

:!.rL

.

--

-

OK Stage Peet6'
p'
17 Hafrdressers With Creative Styling
- and Originality To Serve You ...

-

9369 N. Milwaukee Avenue 965.7334
(le MIltb,nek ShoppIng Canine)

Opon 7 Dopa A Wmh

.

.

-.

-

1LLLL

JAN.

Cluck in Director of Community

APPAREL

Outrearh for Niles Family Sert

i

deal with life's problems,
decisions, asdthe stresses placed

The diacsssion

.

V

L,:ts

H

C;.

following will focus on "Teaching

:..-

VISIT OSO NEW OILES OFFICE LICO?E0

,

.

Nues Pablic Library, 0960 West
Oakton,Niles, at 8p.m.

Alrnndy Redasad Price
WITHTHI5AII.

,.,

.

:Ld.Ø
shoppivu Pizza.

MILWA8KEE

OP(NINGCELEORATIllNWEEK,

-,

O5N%PflEsn.

A? 0383 N.

9ETAILFAeOIá STOREs

AVENUE INStE MILLOR000 SHOPPING PLAZA 089INB pun tRANS

.

Children tu Think far ThemMIDWINTER SALE

fiII)rics, inc

GRArNING
CELEBRATION

He will present his award'
:

-

26

-:

viren.

selves. "
Guests are welcome.
The meethsg wilt be held at the

Brisin E. Bi'i a, II.

recognition us Ihr Dean's List ut
Bradley Usivrrsily io Peoria.

COUPON

Women, will tratare Dr. James
Cinek as its guest speaker. Dr.

upon them.

Niles

Pulli Lehman scared an 0.6 itt
Brian E. Briars, sos ut Mr. 0Vaulting, and s 6.8 on Bars. r Mrs.
Eagene A. Briars of 5535 N.
Teammate Tina Walsh scared a Osreula
in Nues, has recris'cd
7.65 an Bars sud 7.4 iv Flour En.

Shopping PlazO

Winning film, "WIry Es It Always
Me?" in which young adolescenti

A girl, Nicute Rath, 7 lbs. t

7326 W. Main nl.

-

The Demon machine was

rolling buI Thurs. ,agaiosl
Waohegas Wcsl, when Ihe team
scored 105 pointe. - In Voolling,

Schiffrnan had the high

School (1975) and Marquette

meeting of the West Valley Sectins, National CuencO uf Jewish

husband. It is-men libe ynu thai

the Stale Mccl instead of

Liso Was had an 8.0, Asssy Kate-

.

sume one else as well as my

competing is il."

hod the high 0-giro ol 462.

-

Please officer X, lake a bow.
I'm sure yoo feil what you did
was in the lise of duty bot it il
wasn't for yoor alertness, the
result Could have breo tragic lv

must sierO hitling roulines under
pressure now, or lhoy'llbe wal-

The 198581 girls' bowling learn

-

way la recovery.

tnoh loi with an 8.4, Arsy Katz wss cisne with an 5.3, Lori
Grerobcrg-7.9, Tina Walnh.7.6
and Patti Lchmas-7.5. Io the
Evaoslou Invitational ou Jah. 17,

in their

mutines yet, and they don't have
much lime left lo clean Ihem up
and start hitting. Our team gool

-

immediately pot in iutensive care
wilt, pneumonia Canned by a very
rare type 5f bog. I was told had
he been home a few hoors longer
hr would have bees dead. Thanks
lo Ihr very etticioot ourses in the

7.7, Lori Ureenberg-7.8; 55 Bars, - makes ver reatiae what a tine
Lisa Woo and Amy Kola tied with Cummusily we lise in. I'm proud
au 8.3, Polli Lehmas.7.2, Tina to say I am a Nilesile.
Walsh had a 7.1, hod Lori Green.
Sinrrrvly.
berg-6.7. On FloorEs, Lisa Was
Doinres Schroeder

their routines us well, especiully
in Beam and Bars, and the team
scored ouly 103.3 points. Coach
Anelson was disappoiñted in Ihr
team effort, noting Ihat "sor girls

33.27

the, Lutheran General Hospital
emergency room where he tiar

luleosive Care Unii he is oc his

East gymnast Lisa Wax
has what ¡t takes

game of 172 and Debbie Comita

The Tuesday, Fehraai-y 10
A girt, Kristen Marie, 7 lbs. 9
0Z. On DeC. 21 to Mr. fi Men.
Donald Tripicchio, 9401 N. Lbsder, ShaMe. Brother: Jason, 3.
Grandpareut.s: Mr. : Mrs. Froidi
Lambe, Skohie.

io the U. S. Aie Ferre. The roch
of ob-usan in the fient promotion
for enlisted peesonoel.
The airmen ' lu unsigned et

E.Ford--

The SI. Isaac Jogues soccer team finished iou secood neaesn In
fcurthplace.

Tite Arietocreit,,
Bowling Staiidings

9-5
9-5
9-5
7-0

K.Omeja
B.Thomas

-

ofJewish Women

Goulight Club at (312) 440-7000.

9323 N. Ouseula, Morton Grove,
Ill., has been promoted te atentan

12-2
10-4

501-178
500-16y
489-160
407-181

B.Aogsnt

62 -78
58 -82

MortonGrovcBanh
Krier Bros. les.
ShohieLanes
Dilg Realty

W-L

B.Varcn
G.Kecny

-

Thursday AFternoon
Ladies Bowling

WeekelJee.22

500- 178

car. Within Ihe hour I hadhim in

67.73

Standings
Nortuwn Window Shade
Bowlers Shop
American Rivet Co.
AceRental

M. Callisen

National Còuncil

Tripiechio, Skokie and Mary

end Mrs. Kurt Itathlieberger of

te he is a graduate of Dedham

track records comments uf

phone (3l2( 896-9838; or the

Michel ltothlisbecgee, sen of Me.:
Oe Met

married on April 25, 1981. Bride

High School (1975) and Marqoette University in 1979.
Ray atteededNutreDame High

Michel Roflilisbérger
PLENTY

Dedham, Mass. and Michael

-

brooght him home in his squad

High Game
103 D. Whyle
180G. Notch
177 K. Smith

-

Joseph Ray, 9331 Ozanam
ave., Morton Grove, sun uf Mr.
and Mrs. Fee-trick Ray, will he

88-72

stopped him os Haylem ave. near
Main sI. He parked his car in Ihr
St. Johe Brebeuf parhiog loi and

HlghScnirs

HlghScries &Games
M.-Duhersrh
519-107

"Sharing" is a film 'on the

hand, from a family work week al
a church camp to a minnion supply, from a Hong Kong youth cen-

68 -72

Oldsmobiles
Chryslers
Liocolns

to his alertuess of my hosbands
erratic driving on January II, he

450 10. Giancaspro.
479 K. Smilh
476 M. Bucklin

StateFarmJns.
5-O
Dempster PlaeaSl. Bank 5-9
9. KnnpFuneralHcme
4-10
lo. BauhofNiles .
0-14

Mary Anne Manumg. daughter
nl Mr. and Mes. William Henry
Manning, 53 Martbsro st.,

Cadillacs - -

Postiars

9

a;

Brotherhood, te consultation with
representatives of three
Lutheran Church hodies, will be

broad theme of stewardship in
the Christian community. It
documents a variety of settings
from the "clothes closet" of a
ceotrat city church to a polira

O

Steedings
-1. Cappielln&Co.
Àagsst&SoesAlsin.
Sub. Shade &Shulter,
-4. CaedelightJewelecs
--- 5. ShajaTecraceFt. Dearborn Lilh.

thanks ta a police officer in Nilvs
whose name I da not huow. Due

W-L

-

- Thursday evening 93O p.m.

meeting on Thursday, Feb. 3 at t

Additioisel awards seuil be prouested to the reimers-up. Special

Ms Illinois-USA Pageant, Pageset Peedsctisnn Co., 434 West

-

their monthly luncheon and

Swimsuit, und Beet in Evening

ALSO CONTINUING WITH OUR
ANNUALBRA AND GIRDLE SALE

-

24
24
22

St. John Brebeiif
Women's League

-

The Women's Gsild of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will hold

Phntegeisie", Miss Assity, Bestia

The above is for Skokie stóre only

-

-

$198,000 ht prizes end ewerdu.

Dewe.
Foe edditional Pageant informa.
tion end/or entry form weite te:

Manning-Räy -

Women's Guild
luñcheon

awards will (se given to "Misa

50% Off

.

I ,woold libe through your

cnlumn to enpress my derpesl

54-56
03-57
73.07
6h-71
68.72

Top Tee
Ralph Stempinshi
210-200-602
WallyKenneh
223-575
Stan Kanoyk
214-210-071
Bill McEnerney
212-501Bob Krueger
257.260
Bob Pilon
213-556
George Drutumund
-204-551
Bob Rinaldi
201-546
Honk Knitter
201-545
Rey Zechtic
223-531

Grainger.
. Paul isa l9lsgradsate ofNiles WestHigh School and is employed

, .

Dear Edilar,

Team standings
Dodges
Plymouthu
Chevrolels
Buicks
Fords

-

presently employed as a Merchandise Assistant for W.W.

-

Vitamins, Minerals, Herbs

20
26

Niles Saiiegs di Leas
lsl.National Bash nl 201es

Sweetheart Dance

/'

30

Wiedemann di Son Ins.

refreshments will be nerved.

Wencer.

32
-

o

Deepest thanks to
Nues police officer

Thesdoy macsinge 9:30 am.
- Week et Jan.27

Claenlh BernE - Joe. 23

3'outo attend their meeling, Toen.

..,'.

St. John Brebeuf
Wonien's Bowling

-

HolyName

-

-

.-

I

j

I

,
.

REGISTER FOR THE DRAWING FOR A FREE SUN
FLIGHT VACATION FOR 2 TO SUNNY ACAPULCO
ANDTALK ABOUTYOUR NEXTVACATION PLANS..

NILES
967.6410

-

PARK RIDGE
696-1690

-

ROBE VELOUR $
REM S
STRETCH TERRY

44
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Sidewalk Rair -Program:in Ñiles

Police Beat.
.

Youth cIiared willi
91111(9 theft
A Des Plaines youth was

arrested on Jan. 23 and charged
with auto thett. A Glensiew
resident had potted up to the A &

p 8180 Golf rd., at 10 p.m. to
quickly talk with an emptoyee Inside. The Glenview resident had
left his ants rsmniog when he es-

fared the store: From inside the
store he saw the car being driven
away and immediately contacted
the IGloo Police. After the police
pst out a holletin In neighboring

police forces Nuca Police were
notified by Franklin Park Police
that the auto had been recovered
aocLa 19 year old Des.Plaines
youth wan being held. The yooth

Auto Rrokeii into
A sophisticated Iwo-way radin

was stolen from an auto while

parked at the Golf Mill shopping
center Sn Jan. 22. According lo
police, 1hz unto's owner, a
Hanover Park resident, had let I
the car unlocked inthe Golf Mill
parking lot. Upon returning lo

the ear the radio was t000d
missing, The owner estimaled
the radio was valued at $1MO.

.

Falls asleep at
ilitersectioli

Fatigue proved costly. to a
driver who fell nnleep al the
wheel of his car os Jan. 22. According to police the driver, a 34

had been detained at 1141 p.m.
aflerfailing to psy forgasoline he
had just psrchaséd at a Franklin
Park service station. After being

year old Chicago residesl, was
observed soleep while at the bi-

Nues Police the youth was

released os a $1O,tOO kund and
assigoed a Fehruarycourt date.

prodnceda driver's license which
had previously been suspended.
Brought ta the police station the

High prked pooch
piiiehed

with a suspended license und was
later released on $1,000 bend und
ussigneda February court dnle.

transferred to the custody of

A dog was stolen from Aninsal
World Pet Shop, 7525 W. Harlem,
on Jan. 24. According to store offidata, a man had been observed

holding. the dog above its cage

shortly before it was reported
missing. The dog, a white
terrier, was valuedat $335.

Medal at()leIi
A medal waS reported stolen
from St. Benedict's Home, 6930
W. Touhy, on Jan. 24. According
ta officials of the borne, unknown

persons stole the medal from the

hase of a statue ib front of the
building. While the valse of the
medal wan ankoown officials

noted that it had been a handmade gift presented io 1964.

Jupiter burglarized
A Lawrescewoscf store was
reported burglarized on Jas. 24.

According la police, unknown
persans gained entry to Jupiter
Discount Store, 215 Lawrencewoad, by breaking a large window. Missing from the store were

61 cartons of cigarettes and 16

wall clocks. Store officials
estimated the Ions at appronimately $1,280.

tersection of Milwaukee ave. and

Wankegan rd. After being
awaken by police the driver

man was charged with driving

Purse stolen Irons
office

A local merchant had her purse

stolen from her office while
waiting an customers on Jun. 21.

According to police, the merchant bud put her purse in her office at Ike repr of Jeans West, 351
Golf Mill, leaving the office door
open. Shortly afterwards, Iwo

mates and two females entered
the store. 'While the merchant
waited on the men the women
hovered in the back nf the store.
When Ike four left the merchant
discovered her porse was

missing. Themerchant reported
that besides missiug credit curds
there had been $30m the purse.

Bais k deposit iiissing
A local grocery Store repurted
missing a hank deposit hag contaming cash and cheeks on Jun.
24. According to patice, an employee nf Bolera Foods, 290 Golf

Mill, had slated that he had

placed two deposit bags is the
night depository of a local bank

during the previous evening.
However, bank officials have
said they found only one bag.
Police are continuing their invesligation.

Charged with drunk
driviiig
A driver wan arresled on Jan.
14 and charged with driving while
under the influence of aldokol at-

fer fulling asleep at an islersectins on Jan, 24. Police were
notified shortly after midnight
that un auto was blocking the intersection of Shermer' ave. and
Dempster st. Upon investigating
police found a 34 year old Zion
man sleeping atIbe wheel of his
dr. Opening the car door, police
suspected the driver may hove
keen intonicated bçcause of the
strong odor of alcohol und also
hncasse the driver fell nut nf the
-

car. The man was taken to the
Niles Police Station where he was
later released on $1MO hood and
. unsigned a February court date.

Morton Grove
Library News
'A lecture entitled "Feeling

Good About Yourself" will he
presented at the Morton Grove

Theft.

.

:

Burglary.

A fire prevention system was

local .busineus was
burglarized on Jan. 20 resulting
in an undetermined loss of office
eqoipissent. According to police,
burglars entered Arcadia
Products, 8240 Lehigh . ave. by.
using u wooden block to break a
window. Stolen were three eIertrie typewriters, Iwo calculators
A

reported stolen from a local
manufacturer on Jun. 22. decor-

ding to officials of Monogram
Models, 8601 Wuukegan ' rd.,
unknown persons stole a self con-

tinned foam type fire control
system from a storage shed at the

factory.

Officials valued the

system utuppronimately $580.

A resident of the 5410 bloch of
Keebey st. reported that

unknown persono stole varions
itensu from his auto on Jan. 20.
According to, the resident, four
hob caps,, four bumper guards
and a Buick insignia were stolen

'

$200 as welt as $90 in damage to
the automobile.

unknown amount of furs, silver,
jewelery and cash was taken.

J ames D. Miranda
Air Ñational Guard Airman
James D. Miranda, son of Mr.
and Mro. Walter-Miranda of 8723
Crawford, Skokie, has graduated

from the U.S. Air Force general
accounting coUrse at Sheppard
AirForce Base, Tenas.
Airman Miranda will now serve at O'Hare International Airport.

CUPN

Two Chicago women were
arrested for shoplifting os Jas.

Burglars entered u home in the
0500 block of Palma Is. on Jan.

23. The women, who gave their

According to policei the

years old, were shopping at Mar- burglars gained entry to the

breaking the door frame In the
process. Among the items stolen

tant clothing is a purse' as
well as switching price tags on was a video tape recorder, a

.

w,__.,

supply police with the serial
numbers nf the stolen,,

,

'

a garage on the 7800 bloch of
Palma to. on Jan. 21.' According
to police, unknown persons en-

' '

resident said the valse of the

'

.

'A resident nf the 7000 block of'
Pabmá In. lout over . three
thosaund dollars in tools and auto

in a home on the 9511 bloch of
Oleander st. os Jon. 24. Accor.
ding to yntice, 1ko resident repor-

ted hearing voices in her bock

yard at 12:20 sm. followed by a
loud bong. Immediately after.
wordy the resident discovered o

rear window had been broken
when BBs were shot through il.

a580mobilc had been damaged
while yarked in frost of his home

.

Tires on aluminons wheels, an air
'

ber of tools. According to police,
the resident wilt submit a
detailed list ofthe missing items,

'

'
'

"

unknown persons broke a door
:

'

the burglars fled.

i
'

;

Following is a member nf the

Trumbull, l,iscolnwood, is 'a

eslimaleifot$75,

senior economies major at Lake
Forest.

wide Dollar Days 'clearance of
winter merchandise.

Shop Golf Mill Thursday& Friday.
10:00 A.M.-9:OO P.M.; Saturday;

-

O:OO A.M.5:3O P.M.; and Sunday,
i i :00 A.M.-5:OO P.M.

lersaid.
'
Parler added that he strongly
opposed Ohr lame-duck sessios
following the Nov. 4 rIechen,

..

'

'

'l '

GOLE MILL

stòpping

N. Mitwssheo Ave., Nitro sod
project Hope see offering ass

.

eduentienol nod support program
for relativen of Ike elderly Wednesdny, February 11 aI 7:00 p.m.
Thn'topìc of the progress will be
Manytirnes wo have heard people
ray that illness can drawn fondly
together or farce it sposi.
' Professor Kszshnrn witt be roambring tins phesemons. He will

MEN7 *000011
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environ neun
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SEARS

' INFORMAI opregri

51600,50005

discuss the stresses experienced

person, different reactions to
sIrens and how this offerts family
retstionsldpO. For moro intorm.
atino, mli 647-7444.

WOM8NS mi00oEl

i;Ae:s:o

CEntEr

NILES AT GOLF.ROAD AND MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SHOP GOLF MILL!

'.' Stress and Fonsily Relations",

Lake Forest
swimmer

broken the left side rear window

sss. And'you can during our cehter-

Rngezey Nursing Centre, 6631"

knob while lryisg to force open a

o sling shot and a marble, had

Golf Mill wants to help you save

Stress and
Family Relations

Burglars were unsuccessful in
their attempt On enter a home in
the 5500 block of Monroe st., on
Jon. 23. According to police,

Francesca Good, daughter of
Mr. Henry Good, 8025 North

The damage was

'

.

According lo the

Cenceptiao rroeptiona hosted by
mussy dignituries, the Gala, the

"I am doing my best le pursue
economy in government not only
io my voten bot is the rondnrl nf
my, Congresniosat offices," Por.

'

compressor, a floor jack, u tool
bon and an undeterminèd nuns-

door. Entry became impossible
after the door was damaged and

January 29 -' February I

' 'for the 1000 caleisdar year.

managed to steal four GT Eagle

1900-81 women's swimming team
si Lake Forest College;

resident unknown persons, using

FOUR BIG DAYS!

Coiotrrnsmas Jnhn'Perter (fO10fb) has returned to the - U.S.
'l'reossry $36,142.03 in annyoot
altee-uncen tor office's arel staff

'

The window was valued at $30.

A resident nf the 5MO block of
Madison ut. reported that ' bis

,

tltSfq)ettt fIlI1(IS

:

accessories when burglars enIered his garage an' Jad. 21.
Though Ike garage doors were
locked
unknown
persons

According to the resident,

Please call the

library al 677-5277 to register.

In addition to the Inauguration
onJan. 20, members attended the
inaugural Prayer 'Casvaeatinir 'at

Porter rettIrilo
$36,000 iii

them. The value of the hrnken

unkoown pecosos had broken the
left side front window some time
daring the precisos night, The
resident estimated the damage at

Reseroatisos. are

DOLLAR
DAYS!

fieewarbe displays odd tinnlly-tke
festive laasgocal Bull so Toesday
night.

broken by BBs shot throogh

of the asti,.

same time.
requested.

to enjoy as aflerschnof filin at the

during

'"'l_ngssral Puende, concerts und

unlocked door and took a ed and
white Toro snow blower. The

A resident of the 5000 block of
Cleveland st, reported on Jan. 23
that bio ants had been damaged
while parked in front of his home.

Here is an opportunity to

the Shrine of the Ininsaeslate

'

Iered the garage through an -

windows was placed at $300.

Library, 40110 W. Pratt, at 4 p.m.
on Thursday, Frb. 5.

SAVE AT GOLF. MILL

Inauguration

Park Ridge: Mrs Joemy Fowler,
State tgep. Penny Polleo, Dove

A snowblower wan stolen from

unowblawerwus$350.

"February Craft and Film"

program ut the Liocotowsod

partisan elections will hr held on
Nov. 3, Nest year, specified

Curie-right:

persons damaged her home on
Jan 23, Accordinglo the police,
the resident became suspicious
when she heard noises from the
rear nf her house. Upan investigatisg she discovered three
Ikermopane windows had been

All children ages sis and oldrr

are invited In part'sipale in a

Gane, Mrs. Jack Bade. ' From

pausesdianu.

A resident of the 7800 block of
Maple st. reported that unknown

on Jan. 23,

DATE

(111(1 FiI,it

prepare for Valentine's Day and

tee-In-law, Men. Jumes Prrin, mid
Me. md Mrs. Carmen Murciaste.
Frvm ShaMe: Mro. Noto Chesem,
Mrs. Evtkhr DoYnong, Mrs. Ema

'

"bpbr,,qr' Gru/i

Municipal elections this year
will he held-on April 7 and non-

an Oegsniaotiov sod her daugk.

'

-

radio, jewetery and cash. The
resident indicated that he would

.

A window was reported broken

ROAD TEST.

SIGNED

Donald Cono fossily, whota wife
Esotro is s candidate for Mayor of
Morton Grove; Mes. LaVerso,
, Preis, secretary loe 14 yeses for
che Nifes Twp. Regular Repnhhr.

'

'

FREE'

judges.

Grove: Beyes members of the

'

,

ministered by Ihr same election

kThe grasp ie,',uded from MorOso

$50,

t1

will br conducted in the same
polling places and wilt be ad-

alien of Peesirret Rneold lOes.

Shopliftiiig. .

items. The' women were apprehended as they were leaving
the atore and held for police. At
the Morton Grove police station
the women were released os hood
and given a February court dale.

the Shrew" within the story fine.
Admission is free and everyone is
welcome to attend this fine film,

replacement.

Fifty-five liliner0500 recently returned from 1h, satten's 'ospitaI
wh'orr they atte drd-the i550gne-

resident estimated the loss at According to Ike resident an

elimiduting anniety and guilt nod
moving jalo new situations with
confidence.

Shakespeare's "The Taming nf

squnees of frat publie sidewalk for

dates will hr set aside for the

home through a main floor window between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

they were observed placing in-

featsreo a musical version of

uniform dales so odd-numbered
years and two soifoi'm dales os
eves-numhrred years. Elections
(with some possible rncrptions)

program, mil 967-6100.

home at the time afthe theft, The

general election.
Thursday, January 29 at Maine
West High School, 1755 Wolf rd.,
Dro Plaines frrm'7 p.m. In 9 p.m.
Maine38-t52.

solidates all eleclions sig Ihrer

I snOok to participote
in the Niles' 59-SO Sidewalk Program. I hav&
-

Publie Services Department, 6849
w. Touhy ' Ave. Applications

Spring primary and November

effect, for the first time con-

TELEPHONE.

NUes' Engineering Disisien of

snknown persons entered the

parked in frost of the resident's

Ms. Leslie is a therapist and
eonnsetor and her program will

Wednesday, Feb. 4 at 2:30 and
73t p.m
The film stars Kathryn
Grayson and Howard Keel and

and procedures.
A new state election law, now in

'

upplicutiun hetr'r'insd send it 'to

Illinoisans Attend

from his hood, The auto bud been

Criminal Damage.

judges with new election laws

'

ADDRESS

A mizsimsm of two'

Nalchez st. was burglarized on
Jan. 20. According to police,

home by forcing open a back door

Morton Grove Public Library on

'

To 'apply, simply fill out the

,

A ' home on the 9400 block of

shall's, 6831 Demputer st., when

The Classic musical filin "Kiss

NAME

familiarize Cook County election

For more information na the

Leslie.

Me Ka(e" wilt be shown at the

RILES' 50-SO SIDEWALK PROGRAM

sidewalk squares mart be repuleo breach peoperty ta parties'''pein
in the program.

.

of special lraininf seminary to

must he in by Maack 15, 1981.

20.

focus on understanding and

pasito.

would submit serial numbers of
the stolen equipment as well as
an estimated dollar value.

ages as eighteen and twenty

.

-

of Arcadia Products said they-

PublicLibrary on Tuesday, Feb.

2 at 730 p.m. by Pasta Gross

.

and one rotor television. Officials

Cook County Clerk Stanley T.
Kunper, Jr., is providing a series

for residontial, commercial, and
industrial area participants that
sois pay. huff the msi to 'gepuie
cracked public sidewalbo in front
of their property.,
The Engineering Drpuetment is
handling the prOgram, *kiek
allows thz- Village ta repair the
sidewalks at halt price ta pmtici-

.

onnew laws

;

The Village nf Nibs io offering a
sidewalk roplacemeat program

Morton Grove

Nifes

Training election judges

vniieu,cr

0e,e-Mo, cr,,do
usi a,:, ie--i,c000i,.
Get M'I' Moni

awe

usi Me OUrOr
Sc, M 9w ReouS,

_'\
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Positively!

-s.l.

'i

i

r-' '

- -BRAND
NAMI
OF
FLOORS
CHOOSE FROM TWO
WILL
DOLLARS
YOUR
APPLIANCES AND TV's JANUARY INVENTORY

SORRY, BUT OUR SUPPLYOF ThIS MODEL IS JUST ABOUT EXHAUSTED AND WE

-

-

__________

-

.

J'

.

/.

YOU WILL SEE WHY THIS IS AN EXCEP1IONAL VALUE.

OUR-

BuY MoRE DURING

CAN NOT GET ANY MORE AT THIS PRICE WE BELIEVE THIS HAS BEEN THE BEST
MICROWAVE OVEN BUY IN CHICAGOLAND CHECK THE FEATURES AND
COMPARE IT TO ANY-OTHER BRAND, NAME BRAND OR HOUSE BRAND AND
-

ds

-

ALL

PRICES

-

4jStC

.

REDUCED

VIDEO TAPE SALE

-

Beta-L-500-'1195
L-750-1495
-

1.

TAP 'N TOUCH.
CONTROLS -

VHSL83O17
VCT -120 -'14.95

FULL SIZE

Head Cleaner Tape '19.95

BIGOVEN
3.

-

-TEN DIFFERENT
POWER L[!JELS

- 4.

--

P
MIts%_v_-

-

r*r

AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE
qv off aunmaticaly
PDnBE
wile.,
ÌgdII.)
-

- INTERIOR LIGHT

n
(i:i E

SEE THRU

WINDOW
1.

8.

:

P051-LATCH
HANDLES
.

j-.-

-'

--

C
.

-

L

you will phoñe

79231 00

-

ßP$
-

..

STORE HOURS -

Monday.ThursdayFriday

T.v. & APPLIANCES

Midwest

7243w. TOUHY
-

Bank

9 AM.

--
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CAMERA. '
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Model

NIagria,a
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COLOR VIDEO SOUND

E LECIR I C

Admirai

-

AN OPTIONAL EXTRA

KitchenAid
c EN E RAt

-

TAPE OUTDOORS AND
INDOORS.
ENJOY
TAPES- IMMEDIATELY
lape your own ON TV. IT'S EASY WITH
speciai events

.

Tuosday.Wodnosday---

.

PHONE 192.3100

-

,

c:: W r

-

0ç1c Magic Chef

j1dtO!iiJ ,-

-

_you CAN COUNT ON.

.___I

-

,

-We will reserve one'of thefew
remaining -units.for 24 hours ¡f -

--

Portable Video
Cassette Recorder
-
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"Go-Anywhere'
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REMOVABLE MOULDED
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STORE HOURS
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Monday.Thursday»Friday

9 AM. .

.

9 P.M.

TuesdoyWednesday
9 A.M. . 6 P.M.
Saturday

-

9 AM. . .5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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:, Märching scoiïts

NilesFire Dept. calls
Tuesday,, Jan.20
2:37 n.m. A resident of the 7200
btock of Malo st. woo reported to
be unconscious. The resident was

=

j

described as having difficulty

tment ambulance.

need of
hospitatizution. The resident.was

block uf Madison

breathing and

11:21p.m. A resident of the 8780

in

dr. was

taken tu Lutheran General described as suffering from ah-

Hospital by fire department am- dominaI pains.- The resident was
- taken tu Reosurection Hospital by
transported to Lotheran Generat hulance.
12:31 p.m. A person was repor- NOes Fire Department ambulanHospital by tire departmetit ambatanee.
ted o havefallen ill atlhe Nilen
7280
3:47 p.m. A carwas reportedon Police
lDepartmeñt,
- fire at Nitos Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee ave. The personwas
Saturday. Jan. 24
Milwaukee ave. Upon arrival on taken to Lutheran General
tIse scene by files firemen the Hospital by fire departntent 1:48 n.m. A resident of the 8200
block ofOessloave. was reported
fire had been extinguished by the - ambulaoce..suffering from chest pains. The
auto's owner. According to
was taken to Lutheran
tirement, the fire had begun Regenc Nursing Hume, 6031 resident
General
Hospital
by fire deparMilwaukee
ave.,.wau-described
whentheaulo's brakes locked.
tmentambulance.
7 p.m. A resident of the 8900 as havisg difficulty kreatkisg
7:31 p.m. Five Nues Fire
block of Winner st. was reported The resident was token o
Department
units were sent to a
Lutheran
General
Hospital
by
illand in need of hospitalization.
residence
io
Ike 8200 block of
The resident wan transported to ambulance.
OcontouL
after
smoke was repur8:44 p.m. A resident of the 72.00
Lutheran General Hospital by
ted
risi0g
from
the home's launblock
of
Lili
was
reyorted
ill
and
-ambulaoce.
dry
room,
Upon
arriviog at the
in need of hospitalization. The
scene
firemen
discovered
that
Wednesday, Jan. 21 resident was tatzen to Lutheran steam from laundry machines
General Hospital by fire dopar- had keen mistakes as smoke.
£;34 orn. An occupant of an tmentambutauce.
-

N

From,

-

Au theyear cames to a close, the Morton Grove ArnericanLegion
Post 0134 would like tu have the residents aware of their activities
and those participants who join the patciutic group is promotisg
trae Muaericanism For 05855cc, O Ike annual Veterao's Day - Parad«those scouts were part of Ike contingent marching with the
Lefiosor000ization. Included io the Yet's Parade were Boy Scoot
Pack #54 from St. Martha's;. Girl Scoot Troop010l from Nelson
School and Brownie Troopf677 from Washington School.

-

.

-

auto was injsred during an ac-

cident io the 8200 block of
The occopânt
was taken to Lutheran General
Milwaukee ave.
.

Hospital by fire department
ambulance.
12,26 p.m. Nileu Police
requested au ambulaoce totran-

sport a mas wjth a possible
broken ankle to Lutheran
General Hospital. The mau, a

Des Plaines resideul, had satOcred the injury while on the
bicycle path at Oaktou st. and
Catdwollave.

0:58 p.m. Four Nitos Fire

Department nuits resposded to a

report of a lire at Ted's Early
Times
reutauroul,
7420

Milwaukee. Upon arrival at the
sc000, firemeu reported that the
lire, caused by a malfuuctioning
-

hut water heater, had heen-u-tioguiohed by Ike restaurant's

1105 p.m. A person. was injured during an automobile ac-

Siiiiday, Jan. 25

cideut at the intersection of

Dempster st. and Milwaukee ave.. block of Maryland ave, was
The perseo was taken to reported suffering from shoe-

Lutheran General Hospital by

loess of breath an well as

tire department ambulance.

stomach pains. The resident was

Friday,Jan.23

3:,14

Orchestra from Decorah, lowa
will present. a concert is Park

Hospital by ambulance.

LIt pm. Fire Department

p.m. Four Niles Fire

Key volunteers for the Girl
Ridge at Maine East Htgk School
Scout COuncil of Northwest Cookon Friday, Jas. 30 at Il am.
The publie je invited to attend Cluoly -received awards at the
the concert with tickets available Council's recent Recognition
Dinner.
at Ike dosi-.

Department units respuodod to a unita weresent lothe Tam Tennis
ftrealarm at the U.S. Pout Office, - Club, 7618 Caldwell, after a fire
6177 Oaktou st. Upon arrival at alarm was aclivated; Upon inthe scene il was deterzuined that vestigation by firemen it was
the fire alarm had matO un- determined tu he wfalse alarm.
ctioned,

ataren at A.B. Dick and -

-

Corn-

braughl four Nitos Fire,Depar-

.;
.
.
financial
aids
-

tment units ta the scene.

.

.

.-

-

.A

op0000 Ike disser was conducted
by . Girl Scouts from the
-Skokie/Liucolowood area, led by
temp 422 leaders Judi Siegal and
Sandy Piper. The girls (Michelle

(lt 0CC
discussion uf why. Americads

.

-.--;-.

.

2:43 am. Asersonwas repor. ted injured after being involved
in a fight in the 6880 bloch of
Milwaukee ave. A tire dopar-

pbill, Lynn- Piper, and Midhelte

bucal ambulance trausported the

batanee.
10:38p.m. A resident oflhe 8500

Hospital.
515 n.m. A resident of the 7500

block of Carsl nl. wan reported
suffering from chest pains. The
resident was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital by fire dopar-

pernos to Lutheran General
block of Wauhegan rd.

sOas

-

Siegell. saog a - song written
especially for their troop,"t'm

glatt I'm me, I'm glad yuu're

Kay iltldser_of Morton Grove
- The meetings -will be held-at programo for the remáider of was the Dénoyer recipient 0mm
No her-area. She was cited an
Notre Dame High Sehuol, 7655 February are, "NO
- Myths,
Mystique,
No
Magic,"
on - "always willing to do ber share;
Dempster, Nibs in the school's
a jack-of-all-trades".
Februory 15, at OCC/Skokie, 7701
Little Theateral 7:30p.m.
Toby Cheray nod Kathy Smith
Some of - the topics -to - be Lincoln avenue, aud "You Can
.

-

Hospital hy lire departmestam-

-

Slacry Siegel, Kathleen Cros-

.

Thursday, Jan. 22

-

Burns, Gait Deanes, Rachel
Greenspan. Ruait .Medwïn,

seed a sew image of the later

years of lili-will ho keldat 1 p:m.
'l'bo
College
CóuisseliisgDep55-'
-Tuesday, Fekruary 3, at Oakton
to indicate Ihät a fire hid uc
tmeotatNutreDameHighSefsuol Cummunity College's Des
.
curred.
l20 p.m. A resident of tIse 8300 will ko sponsoring a program Plailses Campus, 160g East Golf
block of Cumbertund ave. repor- dealing with college admissions road, Rosm 1540. The program is
ted tkat ber infant was suffering and financial aids on Monday, part of Ike ongoing Passagen
fromcbovutsions. The infant was- February 2 end Tuesday, Through Life serienat Oaktoo.
Passages .Thcosgs Life
transported to Lutheran General February 3.

However, firemul found nsthing,

-

-

The flag ceremony which

Pa.s.sa«e,s /)ro'r(zolf

admissioHs and

pas, 1300 Gross. Point rd.,

-

.

College

-

4:36 p.m. As activated fire

Dinner

The Lather College Symphony

taken tu Lutheran General

I,-

-

Girl Scout
Recognition

Luther College
Orchestra at
Maine East

840n.m. A resident of the 9200

.

-

of Nitos vere recipients of the
Denayer Award. Their corn-

covered include- application Help Your Doctar Help You," on
procedures, tents required for February 24 atOCC/Des Plaises.
The programs are- free and
admittance, collego costs, and
financial aids. Anyone is welcome to attend:
-

munily citation read io part,

open lu the public. For more io-

-

formation, call 635-1612.

-

-.

-

To "Norwood Your Money" Means More NOW

"they have worked together akd . individually for many yearn- to
.

-

SUNDAY MORNING
LEAGUE OPENINGS
.

.

.LADIES MORNING....
AND' AFTERNOON
.. LEAGUE OPENINGS
FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY

SLEAGUES MIXED LEAGUES INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES

l/-o

ARE INVfTED TO INSPECT OUR
FACILfTfES FOR APPOINTMENT
PHONE YO -5-5300
OPEN PLAY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE,

9655300

ee444CO«Áe
8530 WAUKEGAN . MORTON GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SÔUTH OF DEMPSTER)
----G Q Q

One account. No complicated transfers necessary. You get

One statement each month and funds on account earn

comp counselor, leader and

-5'/,% interest.

religious award caordinator. Ms.

Mosluv wan cited by her rom-

1ooekasthii-gear's wisserof

the tDeooyer Award. Sko kas ser-

ved girls in her commmity as.
leader, organizer of troops at
Mark Twain School and cornmunily chairman. Her efforts to
provide sponsorship of wheeling
Girl Scout troops are described

You've saved and borrowed with us. Now, do all of your.
banking willi us. Open a NOW Checking Account that
earns 5'/a% Interest. That's interest compounded daily.

lt's Simple "One-Stop Saving"

ved girls io her community as

muuity as "always witting ta give a helping hond
Betty Barrie of Wheeling was

.

bring the best of scouting to girls
in Niles and heydod".
Shohie/Linculnwood recipients-

You CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE SPOT of the Denoyer Award were
O'Connell and Freya
FOR THE 1981-82 BOWLING SEASON Gerry
Maslov. Mn-. O'Connell has ser-

SI

Federal.
A Checking
Account That
Pays You-!-

-

-

-

-

f
r

.

-

-

No Service Charges

No charge per check. Just keep a $300 minimum balance

and avoid any monthly service charge.

-

And,'a Free Gift Too!
Get an attractive check file to organize your cancelled
checks and statements. Or, if you already have onewe'll
give'yoU a $5 bill. Sign up NOW.

The NOW checkIng account, a new way to Norwoòd your
money and watch lt grow.

A NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
w
D LOAN ASSOCIATION
-

.

as tireless

Skills assessnent
seminar at 0CC
A shills assessment seminar
for adults re-entering the job
market for changing careers wiltbe held fcóm 9:30 orn. to noon, on -

Saturday, Jan. 31, at Oakton
Community College's Skokie

campus, 7701 Lincoln ove., Room
115.

For additional iolórmation or.

to make a reservation, call
Oaktos'n Olfire of Cnmmonity
Oatreaghatf35-1f72.

Main Office

Park Ridge Office

5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
775.8900

980 N. Northwout Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Glenview Office
3220 W. Glenviow Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

8234010

729-9660
-

Edgebrook Office

5415 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646
763-7655

,.

Norwood Park Office
6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631

Elk Grove Office
666 S. -Moacham Rd.
Elk Grove Village,

775-4444

IL 60007
893-2345

ESLIC

w'osvsrvv

Page is
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YOUR GUIDE TO...

-

Photograph exhibit
(It 0CC Koehn line
Gallery
A photographic exhbitiofl
Goose
titled
Photographs", by

Islnnd
Deborah

Bright will be shown in the

Wititem A. Koehnthe Gallery t

Oakton Community, College from
Feb. 4 through Feb. 22.
The Koehnhine Gl1ery is

located at the Des Plaines campus f Oaktos Community
Coltege, 1600 E. Golf rd. The
enhibit wilt be open from 9 am. to
4 p.m. Monday through Friday

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O
vu.

.

st. Mary's Catholic Church of
Des Plaines will present
'Yesteryears Goes lo the
Movies' (a port-of-call-type

event) on Friday, Feb, 27 and

Satnrday, Feb. 28, at 7 p.m. in Ibe

School, Center and Prairie sIs.
Tickets are $5 and includes entry
to all the Rooms plus a chance to

three Grand Prines: A Qnaoar
VideaTae Recorder; a Weehend

Marriollfor
Two
at
Lincoloshire; and a beautifol,
handmade quilt.

The rooms will be done in a
movie Iheme andthere wilt be
something for everyone: an
Italian Reotaurant, a Menicas
Cafe, a Main Showroom, a Der-

man Inn, a Bahery, a Western

.

Casinos.

WEEKDAYS: 6:15
8:15, 10:15
SAT. & SUN.2:15, 4:15
6:15, 8:15, 10:15
HELDOVER
PG

PHONE

.

:Z!1r
Starting Friday

MY BODYGUARD
WEEKDAYS:

Jane Fonda

Dolly Partan

"9TO5'

WEEKDA'iS: -

6:30,10:15

6:00. 8:00. 10:00
SAT.. SUN: 2:00.
4:00, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

SAT. EISUN.
2:00, 5:50, 9:35

PLUS
THE FINAL

there will br a special Ad

Book/Show Book featsring the
chorch's previous histOry, infor-

mafion about YESTERYEAOIS,
- and ads donated by many -Den
Plaines merchants.
are available at l..ombardo Shoes, 1406½ Miner st.,
Des Plaines; after nil the Sunday
Masses in the church vestihnle,
755 Peoroon; or, call 524-8144.
. Buy your tickefu now-on early
sell'oul in predicted. Mast be 16

Best Show Buy
In The Area

.

Library's science fiction films for
school-age children will he shown
thinSaturday, Jan. 31, frona2to3.
Five short filmowill he tcrecned

.

II

"

shows. Refreshments of all kinds
will be readily available and are

St,

John Brebeuf

Festival XII shown. Show chair-

Galante have put together a real
theatrical treat that will tabo you

Cnsmndrame y 1900 shows the
technical difficulties experienced
by a typIsaI fufare family while
preparing - for,,thelr.,rnciçetohip
trip. Mnleas.d-the Rocket io an

men Karen Doyle and Mike
through a musical loor 9f the
1920's, Charlenton to the orkan

cowboy country and western
phenomenon of today. . You'll be
"singin' in the rain" and

animated film abont a mole . screaming along with 'Sha-na'
shipwrecked on another world.

na". The nostalgic masical revue

What ne Earth io a ohort Martian
docomestary about life,on Earth.

are piesented as a completo

is one of seven ouper shows which

Watch Ibis paper for ann000cements nf the February Satar-

8
UNTIL THE
FIRST SHOW STARTS

1 50

9200 MILWAUKEf 296.4500

-

day afternoon movie series

featuring luhby filmo on topics
sorbas railroads, pets and spor-,
lo. These programs are free and
reqaire no registration. For
more information, call the

j;'

Ckifdreo's Room al 967-0554.

You'r. In
Tb. Swim

s-.

Open i Days n Week for:
. Breakfast Lunch
Dinner S Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar
.

Miiwaukée Ave. at
Palatine Roads-.

.

ticket price entitles -the par.

that all those old. clothes you've
gol otored in the attic are bach io
style again! 'Everything Old is
New Again" is the theme of only

os of the

John Brebeuf'o Festival XII..

.

ticketa are Mm available tu thin mostraI osIate to one of Annerica'a
greatentcamposern. Ca1l873-6380 far more informalinn. Tisis show.
is thesecond tnSknhie's three-event Pertnrmtng Arta Serien, andin
nponnored by lheVfflage of Skokie, lhrnngh the Fine Arts CoRu
mission.
, -.--

Feb. 20, 21, 27 and 25, and the $7

and dance while you recollect

Publie Library, 5960 Oahfos. The
Iealnred film is Hardware Wars,
a nponf 01 the move Star Wars.

RESTAURANT

P

Take a nostalgic leek at moste

in the Auditorium of the Nilco

-, At

ti

.

chaser to see 7 cmplete cabaret

guacanteed lo suit everyone's
service will insure that so one.
need ostos out on this annual Rilen

Thin year's early ticket pur'
chasers receive o $1 comptimen-

tary coupon good toward any
refreshment pocchase, so don't.
fnrget to ehoôse Ike date of your

:e:t:

choice right now and call 967-5493

or the church rectory al-96f-8145

ta make arrangements for ynur
tickets. - Festival XII promises-'
that it will be a sighl of fun and
entertainment that you'll long:
remember.
-

Theatre tour

-

from the Bel Canto Foondation,
3935_ W. Devon, Chicago, Ii.,

February 5 at I pm. for.lko par''

winner of Ike 'lnong Artist

Joseph Lash on Monday, Feb.

pose nf acquainting-and orienting
individuals who have an iutergsl

expense-paid trip to Florence,

Fees: Members, $&and Non.
members, $4

theatre ..'

Helen Keller aud her teacher,
Annie Sullivan, were two great
.

American Women. Their meeting

was on extraordinary match of

needs and proved to be

a

mutually productive relati005hip
that raines faucinoting questions

66659, orhytelephnnhsg 588-3822.

The Grand Prize Award lo the

a tour of the theatre Snnday,

in becoming involved in any of

the varions aspecto cf

Mro. Yosim, will present a

(As Palwaokoe Airpnrs)

psychological profite of Heleo

531-1207

to understand why ne woman gave np her. fife in order that

Keller and Annie Sullivan, trying

IS

Nobodcan do it
likeMeiJonaldsCanTM
McDonald's

-

-.

-I®

MILWAUKEE Er OAKTOÑ
NILES'
.
-

$1,883, $500, and $196.

$50f, $250, and $50. Deadline forj

"Damn Yankees"
The Mayer Kaplan J. C. C.
Junior Open Stage Players, 5850
W. Cbnrch otreeL Sknkie, will he

anditianing 6th through 9th

Opeít- Suige

graders for ita Spr'mg mnsical,
"Damn Ynnknen," no Monday,

February
-

master of the four principal regional
cuisines of China .Hunan.zechuan,
Mandarin, Shanghai and Cantonese.

rIUNCH °DINNER nCARRy OUT
(312f 965'8233
FREE PARKING

;f;

Lünch or Dine with us
while shopping at MilIbrooI

and Tuesday,

,

CHINESE"I(

-

'

'Fiddinren theReof",
For .fùrther lnfermntion, call

Jnnie Weisenherg or Vivian
Wnins675-22t0, Ext. 213. -

STAURAN

9353 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nies

med "011vnr" and most recently,
-

L-

Luncheon Specials
Monday thru Saturday

You will most c.r$alnly salol oh. d.Ilcacloa as pr.por.d by our Int.rnatlonally known ch.f
G.org. Wang. Hit popularuy bringt dln.rs from all ov.r th. Chicagoland orso.
"1h. Ori.ntal Inn - Hosipitality, quality and Incomparable culsins."

'Damn Yankeen" is the third
prnductinn for the Junior Open
Stage Playnrs, who have perfor-

wilt take pInce at Ike Mayor

Por hebels and further infor-

,

Singers, dancers and actors are
needed, An accampan'ot will he
provided..

mancos to their rogular roo.
Theoe additional performances

-

16

The head chef. 0.5mg. Wang. is a

February 17 tram 5 to 5 p.m. at
theCeoter.
-

buce added four more perfnr'--

malioo call t75.1200 ont, 116.

Young Artintprizes will he $1,580,

First prize in the stodeot

873-2200, Est. 541.

day, Marck 15a17:30p.m.

S

s

divi'oion (ages 58 to 22) will be
$1,otb with ether prizes of $755,

For forther information call

Knplan JCC, 5030 Church st.,
Skohie, on Tkuroday, Marck 5
and 12,. al 7,30 p.m., Saturday,
Marck 14 al 5:13 p.m. and Sos-.

n.

.

operatic baritone Tito Gisbbi, a
prize veIned at $7,106. Other

the opportunity lo watch a'rekearsot of 'Tke Sunshine'

Due to record-breaking tichel
salhn fur Neil Simon's comedy,
The Sunnkine Soys" the Open
Slage Players under the direction
of L000 Palles and Linda Lang

-

Italy, in May to stody üs the
Opera Wnrhshnp of ' famed

the -

The tour will includo u visit to
Ike stage and bachotage areas of
the theatre, 1ko dressing rooms,
and lighting kneth. At the conelusion ut 1ko loor, there will be

'

i

R

Divisinn (ages 23 te 30) in an all-

about dependence, love, touch, - Boys" and lo disenso -the
domination and Ike critical role theotro'snperalions witk director
of language in hirman develop. Loon Palles and the cant.
nIent.

n

ran

form wbich may he oblained

The Mayer Kaplan J. C: C.

is Feb. 2. Call 675-22W est. Ztg.

L

S

!Jd--'" '-'-'

toIse and an efficial application

Join Beverly Yusim at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commnnity Ceoter, gkokiè for a literary review
9 at S p.m. Renorvatios deadline

S

S

Entranta in two divisions, 'P05mg
Artist ondStudent, mmtxuhmtl a
tape recording nf reqatred reper-

.-

S,. ,s -

-

Chicago area and in the seven
c000tieo immediately adjacent.

another woman might live.
S

Operaticarsos

Opes Stage Players, 3055 Chüreh
slreet, Shokie, will he conducting

of "Helen and Teacher" by

L

Operatic singers from the applications and lapes in Jas. 31.
Singers selected for live auditions
Chicago area arginvited to enter
will compete 'osIate Feb. and an
the 1901 Bnl Canto -Foandation
many an 38 singers will perform
Anditians, forprizen ntmnre than
512,560 to be awarded to singer - - daring the annual Opera Nights
at Monastero'n Ristorante in
betweentheagesofltand3O.
Marchand April.
The Bel Canto Fonudatton is
now nccestingapplicatinm from

entertainenenl event of the year.

"Helen and
-Teacher" review

L

Bel Canto Foundation
seeks opera talent

tastes, Unlimited free parking is
also available and "door to door"

dachi
Tapatlo"

From 6:00 P.M.
To Midnight

TItis foar-persins ensemble, railed the Blark Sheep Repertory
Theatre, will provide an-elegant "Evening with Cole Porter" on
Satarday, Feh. 14 at Centreast, 7761 Lincoln, 'as Sknkie. Some

WEEKDAYS:

SAT. Et SUN: 1:00
3:15. 5:30. 7:50, 10:10

I

's

years of age and alder.

Science fictioiì
filins

Featuring:

-

Dates for this year's Festival arc

BARGAIN PRICES - ALL ThEATRES

RATED PG

DNESDAY tt's Mariachi Night

shown the contrast between theoe
two natural forces.

5:30. 7:50. 10:10

3:50, 7:40

The Food, The Music,
The Romance

Robert DeNtro

"RAGING BULL"

-

-

package in the 1951 version of St.

R

HELD OVER-

COUNTDOWN
WEEKDAYS: 8:15
SAT. 8 SUN.

-

The North Wind and the San

Sony, No Patted

J'
1'

St. Mary's is celebrating Ru
75th Anniversary this year and

The last ol the Niles Pnblic

THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING WOMAN'

a,

Pnb, a Speaheasy and three

Sterns Fri., Jan.30
LilyTonslin

Fèstival XII

Saloon, a Bingo Hall, a4S's Canteen, a Sing.a-long room, an Irish

GOLF MILL

c61. us

Adoha

"Yesteryears Goes
to the Movies"

'

"Evening with
Çole Porter"

_._:_

-

--a

GOLF MILL THEATRE)
(IN MILLIROOK SHOPPING CENTER - ACROSS THE STEEfl PROM
.'

.

BUSINESS HOURS: Mon. ' Sat 11:30 am. ' 10:00 p.m.
Sunday 12)noon)-9:OOP.m.
'

-

..'.

-

The BegIn, Thnrsday, Jsnnarp 29,1551

The Bgbe,flursday, Jaa
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L

ED HANSON

I
SinerJohn.Gary to star in.

Where
Gracious

- Marillac benefit

The Morillon High School for
Girls io Northfield lllioroio wilt

Dining le

pretext iotemationol tinging

AnArt

John Gory in concert os Ihr

f422 N. IASTflAIlII

A Varied Quality
Selection From Our
Pleasing Menu of
Over 35 Entrees Is
Yours From

highlight of ito 11th annuel
benefit fund ratter on Mercis 14,

,I =::.

l20L
-The bonett seeks te rotte n

6fl-5260

$495 to 7.95

minimmn ef-$75,050 needed for
operation of the whorl, which in
only partially funded through
tuitions.
Other events on the evening of
the benefit inelude a 'bounteous

tUMBLE WEED
Thursday, Friday

phasoap. Of eoor.aand oa
GréMsalad Ba

. andSaWrday
January 29,30,31

hors d'oeuvre buffet", n silent
unction ofhousehold ondperwnai

items und o roBle drawing to
deteresion the wittner of a 1981
Chevrolet Citation. Ail events

Ladies Admitted Free
On Thwdays

8100 N. Caidwoll Nibs
,
9678180

iDo
NOBODY DOES IAET1ER THAN

Breakfast Special

Stuffed Veal Breast ;
a la Anreys

s

orchestre.

95

Reeervutiens cuss be

made thrdugh Martien

The Morton Grove Americas
Legion Post l3t is heldiug o

Candtelite Bowling Night es
Saturday, JOS. 31. Pest cornmander Mel Baily hou appetuted
Sod Junior Vice Censmondêr Bah

Striesel, chairmas.

ION

NILES

Even we had no idea our new menus, new prices, and
new unlimited dessert bar would cause such excitement;

Strissel's commitlee is else

Gexrge Kroegier.

.

JANE'S RESTAURANT. 7740 N.

At the

Milwaukee one., Niles.

Same tibe YOU can pick apa flyer
-

8-

fl.JANCE

Our Neighbors

group has'
tryouts
-

-

Tryouts for o new ucd innxvative traveling theater corn-

pony at Oahtes Commonity
Cellege wiS he helitMoodoy, Feb.
-

'

CYPRESS GARDENS . , and, 55 minutes
from BUSCH GARDENS.

-

-

Resbauraht/Looinge - Tennis,
. 8e reassured knowing you can Visit lhem
all, and enjoy 1h51 special comfort
HOLIDAY INN always provides.
-

-

OPENINGS
.

Truly Inapired Imaginstios
Theatrical Company, will perforzo before school, church, and
community groups.

Sponsored by the Oohton

CIRCUS WORLD -;
SOUTHOF DISNEY WORLD

I im interested in
D VACATION"-

-- --

.

D BUSINESS MEETINGNAME- - -------ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
-

pony's repertoire mili encompass

story theater, a free form
, dramatization of stories using
theater games and body

movement, as well os short
plays, scenes from pepular of
classical dramas, and musical

-

ZIP

-

League Openings

,

-

-

P.O. BOX 1536 . u.S. las IÑTERSTATE 4
HAINES CITY, FLORIDA 33044
PHONEt 8t3.424.221t

-

ae
e'444'
8530 Waukegan Road

-

965-5300

-

(Just one block soclh of Dempster)

'I.

10PM to6AM

members ofthe 1951 Morillac Beerfit Comassiltee.

EVERY-DAY
OF ThE WEEK

FREE TICKETS FOR "SLEUTH"
Fran ticketa fer epening week- - Horns is susisted by Betty
endef"Slesth", are svailahle fur deGreh nf Arlington Heights,

with Macby Ceben nf Meant

Friday, Feheunry e, end Sunday,
Februsry 8, for those wha colt 'us
advance to the Guild Ployhouse
besotfice,
TIsis opeeieltwo-foc-the-priee-of-

Prospect seevsssg su "Sleuth"
producer..

The Inuding roles of Asdeew

phoned in to Des Plomes Theatre

Guild, 296-1211, between noon
and 8 p.m. doily.
Andrew Surnom of Chicagol,
Order 00e ticket et $4.00, and - Detective Sgi. Tonnant )V.H.
get use tichet free. Ordre two Wlsitcomb, Des Plaises) and
tiehotu ut $4.00 mch, and get two Constable Higgs, (Stami B. Ers- tickets free, etat. The offer dors oie, Feunlslis Parts),

hebeto, auch as Sludnots, SeniorCitizens, or Seesen Suhscraplios. -

"Sleuth", an melting mystery
thrilior by Asthouy Shuffer, will
ho prenentedforfoue weehends irs

1Feb,

21

and

28)

are

District 63
winter band
concert
-

-

Febeunry, teem Feb. 6 through
Macoh t.
Pinol two Sundoyn

-

The Apello Coocert and Jaso
BdsduolongwiththeElementary
Scheel Begisoisg Rand will he
performing their winter coscert

2:30

matinees, the ton ether peelermanees, Fridays, Saturdays, und
Sssndays 1Feb. 7 and 14) urn at 8
p.m.

Thursday January 29.

-

-

The Apello Randa under the

"Sleuth" is directed by Jeffrey

direction of Raymond Noper sod
the Elementary Bond under the

Harris uf Des Plainm, who in

direction of William Gilmer will

associated with

be playlug io the Galouie Theatre
of Apollo School, 15150 Dee Rsad

-

contact Mr, Berhson at 63f-1950.

Productiuno of Pork Sedge,

In Des Plaines,. The coscert'
begins at 7:30 p.m. Admissios is
free-The community is invited to
attend.

bPAGNETTI with MEAT SAUCE
salud, Bull und Satter
MOSTACCIOLI with MEAT SAUCE
Salud, Bull esd 5511cr
HOT BEEP SANDWICH
Mashed Potuto asti Gravy
,
-OgEADEO VEAL CUTLET
'
Potato and Grasy, Roll asd Buttes
'BREADED PORK TENDE0LOIN
Potato acri Group, Roll'asd Satter
FISH STEAK SANDWICH
Cole Slaw osd French Fries
CHICKEN is a BASKET
Cule Sluw asti Frosch Irios, Rol) and Botter
HOME MADE CHILI
Witlt Garlic Iread
SPECIAL FULL SLAB 01 BAO S O RIeS

2.25

-

Wyhe and M'do Tisdle ors played
by Frank Miley of Wosmnda-and
Des CelligosnofMuunt ProspeeL
Other characters in tba eucitisag
who-dan-it see lssspaetor Doppler

one offer must he roquzstool at
the timo tiobet reoeeveti055 oro

The new theater company wiU
include student and community
residents, Formare infnrmotion,

-

-

-

M8rtofl GrOve

Nitao College
theatrical productions, and sIse
designa arad builds seta fer
Chicago-aseo pmfessieoal theatrm tisent Isis fisso, Paper Moon

specIalItIes.

FOR PALL OP 1981

Free Supervised Nursery With 6 Attendants
Largest In Area

te

t' .,

Pfrom4totp.m. and 7t30 lo 9:38
p.m. and Tuesday, Feb. 3 from
7:3e tu lI p.m., at 0CC/likable, -not apply to any other disceanteet
7751 Lancolo. ave., Roem 557.
(Use Mulferdot. entrance).
The Way Oat, Uoincacjtoraled

298-3730,

s Sunday Morning

High School, are; Richard J, Cronin (left) aed Pat McCarvitic,

On February 14th, VALEN-

office, all Tichetron tocationo, and
by melt order.
For phose
r000rveti005 IMester Charge and
Visa accepted), dial 1171-BY
PHONE et 312) 290-2170 se 3121

AUllE

supervised by MaineStoy nlaff,

prizes to children ages 4 to 12 for

-

-

ovoilahie dt the Mill Roo bon

music room and' Friday night
enteetoisonent, The drop m as

TINE'S DAY JANE io - offering

p.m.til4t3Op.m.

' - 20 minutes from SEA WORLD and

DOS

eleotrosic gantes and joisboS, o
swell c0500nniuo where they cao
purchase food and soft drinks, a

Raffle prize, a 1981 Clseerslet Citation, wést os display this week
in front of Moniltoc High Scheel, The car will he gives away lu the
holderofthe winning raffle tichetdaring the John Gray concert and
dinnei henefitat Morilloc High on March 14. The benefit goal is $72
tu he used for school operations, winch ore only partially funded
through tuilines, Shows with Sister Felicia, Principal of Marillac

anything off the mesa from 2

Theatre Experience, the corn-

Vsa _ecs

u gerne emm which includes

The meats for these specials
oro -purchased fresh daily and
JAKE JOSEPH, the owner, tlle
me thát he is purchasing tens al

discount Monday thrts.Fcidoy os

Febmery 6 performoece et 8:30
p.m. ace priced el $10.75, and ere

LADIES DAYTI E

1 to le p.m and offers tecol youth

hoow that they cae get a 29%

. 250 ROoms - Swimming Pool -

nate

in apeo every Tuesday - Thursday
froes4 ta 9 p.m. and Fridays from

fresh, qsabity meals weekly.
Senior citizens will he happy to

minutes South of WALT DISNEY WORLD

7x00 CaIdwell Auonuo lone milo north of Touhyl, Niles
Roseroations and major credit cards accepted.

perforsssznoe osty, Feidoy, Fein
eueey 6 ut 8:30 p.m.
Tichels foe the Psistee Siosues

every Wednesday.

.

967-0780

stogIe, "He's So Shy." foe ose

the success of their newest gold

tighters available at JANE'S
-

attraclions from our tronI door.
. Ourcentralized location is directly across
the Street trom CIRCUS WORLD . . 10

VICTORIA STATION

entectaisswest foe e f l.00'ohecge.
The MoiseStoy deep in center is

.

Lo -the. fiflies. For example,
whrre cas you- gel o complete
prime rib disser fur only f 4.95,
which is mot oso xl the inflation

a Visit any 0ICENTRAL FLORIDA'S famous

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT ICE CREAM BAR!!!

the MiliEus Theatre fresh from

prices that have been rolled back

"DIG 3 FUN WORLDS"

Bring in this coupon, order any dinner entree, and enjoy our
All-You-Can-Eat Ice Cream Bar FREE Off erexpires
Feb.28,1981.
-

Exuberance, lremendsas talent
and versatility define the Pointer
Sisters, e tria ofuleihiog, persesable ysuog womeo, rluessing lo

el JAKE'S daytime and evesisg
euper low specials which offer

0cc theater

.

lito MII Risi Fefruary 6
-

Chevy Citation tobe raffled
for Marillac benefit
'.

they can make op for their parenin.

Banqiet Facilites. Take-out menu.
. Happy Hours 3:30-6:30 prs.Gilt Certificates.

FREE

A complete list st the "siteowl" specials is available at

-

mm,te, Shters Rock

high rge youth ore lonileet to the

mated rn the Pech Ridge Pooh
District Facility st Hinlstey Field,
283 Buone Highwsy. The cooler

-

the host home-made Valentine

. All-You-Can-Eat Chicken & Rib BBQ $6.95.
. Other Barbeque specials.

nt 7 p.m. Al junior and senise

usuel__

ore encourrged in edvance to-

.

-

evéning Fehesm-y 6th beginning

RESTAURANT wherein saper 3rd.Pcize-$SJIQ cash (five brand
tow specIals are nffered to the
new onedollar hills)
"cite-owls ,ssd night workers All children from 4 -ta 12 are
whereby they coo save meney, eligible-coatomers will he the
lust-as the dal crowd does math Judges ofwiooieg entries.
nft,'taos Faghlers
JANE'S
Adults coo hove fan too at
spectols whicho.e offered 7 days JAKE'S RESTAURANT on
'a week, - (See lebe s od, this. Saturday Feb. 14th.
JAlON is
decorating the restaurant - in -a
-I seso sew se signa speciois Volestior motif and offering
range from hsme:nade chili al many "Sweetheart" specials end
only one dollar le a fall slab of
Bar B Q Ribs for ONLY $5.35.
Bricg -your "Sweetheart" ta
Spore does osI permit the listing JANE'S RESTAURANT for
of al ten noper tate specials but Valentine's Day for dinner, fan
moat of them ore priced well andprizes.
helew$t.Soearh.

Mes. Carston muy ho reoithed et

-

Fellxwieg Ihe actual bowling,
the participante and their lady
guests will adjourn to the Legion
Mernerial Home for dinner, dancingaeda cash her.

30th end Third Anylam Friday

-

625-1827 for resr.netient which
allow the eooeeittoe to assolse the
necessary feed oersngernoíst.

center will festone the lacet band
Sunrise, Fnidsy eveniog Jananry

"Sweetheart" of a deal. ft csnajat,s tut Pnize-fonr-7 coarse DrIsse
od 10 SUPER specials from lu p.m.
Diseeca
'
tOfa.m.eeeYt5d5t.
2nd Prtee-$lO.tO cash (tes hrand
This ja a FIRST at JAKE S
new une dollar killst

Fosowing the meal, dancing mili
tolse pinos and liquid refreshers
will be available throughout the

-

Mainelitay's new youth drop in

da,7day5,aWeek,iSOfferingO

Mernosiol Homo, 9149 Dempoter.

COMETASTE FOR YOURSELF. . .
Complete dinners from $3.95
Delightful riewappetizerS.
. New menu for kids for only$1 .95.
. Brand new lunch menu.
-.Trout and Shrimp dinners.
. Hefty Hearty Burgers.
. Fisherman'sWhàrf Crab Dinner.
. Our Fanous Prime Rib and Potato $7.95.

uf Him-width la upen 24 hours a

enfortenote- circurn-

Corne.- ViSit'

:

By Ed Hansas
nasty) JAKE'S BESTADIkANT
Here erethe prizes thhids con

the dormIten fer the

composed of past comrnandor

Prizes ace to be offered at that
time.

VICTORIA ST
.

881gb

Scheel by calling (312) 448-9186.
- Benefit Chniesnnn, - Norbert

INTROOUC!NG

.

Candlelite Bowl

-

Drop-In Features
Local Bands

.

Legion -holds

geneml public st $59 euch, which

While Fish
IMs.Ton. S*!I

Dee to
stances,

Eel Hanson's Column
will resumé
next week

MaineStay

WHAT'S COOKIN' AT'JAKE'S

Seturdny, Fab. 14th yslenthse
speeislvoluea of an si-girl scheel. Douce to be sponsored by the
education. Wa hopé those who Morton Grove American Legien
believe ist alternutive educational Ausilisry Unit #114 was emitsopportunities will support the eously listed in n forcer release.
MentIre benefit by peechnaing
The article should.hove indiosttickets fer this event, er taking u estthnt the costPEIICOUPLE is a
fswralflatickete fer the Chevrolet mere $21.86. Fer this amount n
Citation prize."
buffet diosssr, unlinsited cecisteilo
All inquiries by mail; telsphune and dancingror nil included.
er in person should he esodo at
Chuiesnan Ms. - Ko-ls Kdssten
the Meeillnc High School offices
residents te
ut 315 Woultegoss Reed, North- urges ri coetmunity
join
the
group
for
this
annuaLhm
field, Illinois 68693, telephone penIt' which is hold ut ouch a
rspmbsr (312) 448-9186.
romantic thee of the yeer.
Ceohtaila mii begin the evening
at. 7t35 p.m. at the Legion

center, and gysnnosians
Ticbets for the eutomobile draw-

- includes tisa hers d'evrebuffet,
Juins Gory widmasicefu 14-pince.

Dinner Special

95

snotty people percaiVe 0e the

- Tickets for the "Evening with
John Onry" ore evnilahle te the

:

Two Pochod Fore, EggCSorsod on on Englioh Moflo with
Hen, Topped with Hou sndoioo Seseo .Hoh Brown Potat000

LunchSpecbal

comben uf scheels offering whnt

through members ufthe Murilluc
Funnily Aesecintion and members
nf the Benefit Consmittea.

Oakton and Waukegan. Nues

Eggs Benedict

eiS tubo plooe in the Maniac
High School thenteo, student

Auxiliary
Valentine Dance
donation correction
-

lUeucens, seid, "Morillae High
Scheel is ene uf the dwindling

mg went on sete this week.

ARVEY Restàurant
.

Page 21

29,1201.

s_

F retto It Fries, Roll acri Ouater -

io,

2,25
-

2.25

2.25
2,95

-

1.95

-

' 2.50

8.35

-

3 Laruv Egq CHEESE OMELETTE SPECIAL
Potuto, Toast, Jelly und Buster
hod cuIra tor coclt :tddurIurta) ilote
Musltrout,ts
Boso::
Salatt,i
H,t::: - Cor:: SetI - De-tort

,

-- 2.25

JAKE'Se S RESTAURANT
D-O' Sal, st Mjn.II,'.I
MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

Page 22
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Dean's List

H.C.P.AFeb. meetiog
The first regular meetisg of the
Heritoge Club : of Polish-

he served by the honpitality
Committee. For moré infor-

Norwood Park fieldhosse, 5801 N.

mation or details, please call the
club president whò is AtlornèyL
Ronald Herbert. His office sum-

Americans (}LC.P.A.) witIhe
held os Susday, Feh. 1, is the
Natoms, Chicago, Ill. For those

interested is leorniog how lo
dosce native Polish steps, Sophie
Klis, s teacher, wilt be presest to

ioslruct this type of dascisg st I
p.m.

her during week-day. husinesd
hsnrs is 775-9595.

Thomas G. Gates
Nt. Thomas G. Gateo-son of

At 2 p.m., a basiness meeting

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Gates of

Mosic Director John Wirrer wilt

t8t4 Luna, Martas Grove, wan
present the Air Assautt Badge
upon gradsotisn from the Air

will be held followed by the
presentation st Polish films.

also be preseotto ospervise
group singing. Gueolo are invited

lo attend and refreshments will

Ansanit School at Fort Campbell,
Kentucky.

Dr. Jobo M. Palms, dean,vf

Emory College, Emery Univer-

The Denn's List for the fall

First NO account
at GrèatA encan

Robert E. Klein,

On Deans List'
oily, has announced those studeo-

Second Lt. Robert E. Kteis, non

5f Mr. and Mro. Robert E Klein
nf 7640 W. Suffield st,, Morton
Grove, recently completed an inténiry nfficor bauie course at the
U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort
Benning,Gu.
'
. .
-

.

to named to the Dean's List for
.'
Cottege, Winono, Missenota, hs' faIt quarter t9tO. '
Among those was Mark Scull
been released by the office for
academic affairs. ' The list in- Kanman, ann nf Mr. Murray
dude 127 students who have at- Kasman, 7032 Carol uve., Niles.
lamed an academic grade point
.
R tiles of tise Road Refresher Coursè
average of 3.1 nr heller on a 4.9
The nest series uf clashes beginn on Tuesday, Feb. 3 at t p.m. .
scale, and rank io the upper ten
at the Morton Grove Senior Center, till Cspntina. Anyone whs
percent of their class. There are
21 seniors, 35 juniors, 24
moot lake their driver's license renewal test is enconraged'to
sign up for thin course by calling the Senior Hot-line at 965-465f
sophomores, and 4e . freshmen
listed.
weekdaysbetween9a.m.andnnnn.
: : '
Local students inctude Laura
For additional information about these and other Senior
Ass Zygmuni, 8926 N. Merrill,
Programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-line, weekdays, 9 î
semester of 1989-81 at St. Mary's

'

Rites Went High School sr-

chestra membern Ken Wishner,
Karen Leo, Amelia Bartholomew
and David Waloer.were selected
to be among appronimalely 800

nulataoding musiciano from

throughout Illinois tu perform in
the utl-stale orebeutra. Aod band
pecc055ioniut Richard Bobbins
'Was selected to perform with the
all-stale
band.
The musicians wilt appear io
concert during lhe'lltinnis Muuic
Educators Asnucialion's annual
alt-slate cusfereoce tu be held ut

-

%

Nues,

Nilehi musicians Handicapped
Program
to perform in
The Leaning Tower YMCA tu
.,
danouacing the class tanes for
'
state orchestra theThehandicapped
Cenqderors Program IO O

am. until noon, gos-4658, nr Bud Swanson, Senior Services Coordinatnr atthe Village Halt, 945-41fb,

Ike Conrad Hilton January 29

BE

WISE..

lhrungh Februacy t. The studentu witt also have the opportunity
to wvrh with nationally and iv-

.11'S GOOD BUSINESS

teroatiunally reouwned guesl

conductors, ctinicians, lecturers
and performers doriog Ike enoRichard Larson (right), renidentolPark Ridgeandallorney with
the liest nf Owens, Owens & Rims, opens the first NOW (Negotiable

Order of Withdrawal) account at the Park Ridge office of

TO SHOP LOCALLY
'1

Se'wíg9 ltikd.

r

o(4«

94.

GreatAmerican Fedet Savings, Helping Mr. Larson open bio secount is David Ruseb, Manager of the Parh Ridge office nf the
AssocIation.

NOW accounts are checking accounts which pay Iba % interest

and are free at Grealdmerican Federat Savings with a $300

5aie- Wàuc

minimumbulsnee, '
GrealAmerican' Federal'Savingu, an institution with over $455
million-in assets, currently operates 15 offices in the Cbieagotsnd
area. They are located in Arlingtan Heights, Bellwoset, Chicago at
230 Mickicagn ave., 310 S. Wackerdr., and 3036 W, 26th nl., Deer-

field, Downers Grove, RImborsi, Elmwoud Pork, Franklin Park,

, -.

:

-

Napervifie, Nilen, Oak Brook, Oak Pork and ParkRidge. '

:ii

Sun Travel's
new offices
Sun't'ravetsfNilnn hou eeeentty
moved ta tbêir new office nl 9363
N. Milwnuhee ayo., ocupa from
Golf Mill in the Mitlbroob Sbsp-

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
966-1035

344 LAWRENCEWOOD

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

763-9447

1800

MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

Sun Travel in a full neMeo
ageney- whiob hundleu business
and vaeatiòntruvetfsrgeoupn and
individuals. All oriones, ebaoteen
and inters are offeÑst, as welt as
instant automated airline Bobota.
(Certified

Tmvet

Consultant),

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

..

965-7316

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

7234 TOUHY

774-2500

SA

Commerce, denideet to stay in
Nieibeeaune of the flue support
given to local businesses by
people mIke mmmmdty and the
ninny friends and ountomnes

1016 N. WAUKEGAN

965-7376

8014 N. WAUKEGAN

966.5460

Castluseot frsm Page 1

Fall Term 1910-lt at Kendall
Cotlegein Evanston. They are:

Susan Fieldmau, Laura Horwich,
Lori Mora, and Barbara Sctsor,i.

Swim Program (att ages and

taught basic strokes and are
water, on Thursday frum 7 lo t

diotricl competition loot October

CAR
REPAIRS

are

Anseeicoeinm Ckoirnsan intese

ObIer indicator hulk girls - and
boys see eligible foe cuodidocy
tu this peugram which serons ta
devotop hotter mppoet between
tow enfoecemont,poopin und the
youth of the conunussity..
The Post will pay Ike expenses
for Ihone condidaten neleeted.

interested in being o future police

officer ta be cuosidered' fur Itas
program.
Fos'tlsorinfoemotiuc und applicatino formo Ore ovailobte from him
by phoning 965-7323.

participate in the all-stale eon-

SAFETY CHECK UP
WITH OIL CHANGE

are considered the very lop'
utodeotu in the ulule, au ours eer-

taioly are," commented or-

eheutra director Ted Koitehnck

BRAKES-BELTS-HOSES-PLUS OTHER PARTS

LEGAL NOTICE
I

Nilesllavingu sod Lean
Association . ,
,'
To All Slneltholders and mem'

hers of record of Riles Savmgn
and Lean Association. NOTICE
IS HEREBY GWEN that the annuul meeting of the Stnckhotders

of record of 'Nitro Savings and
Loon Association will be held
Friday, February 13, tOR at the
olfice of. Ilse ,Assseiatiop, 7077

West Dempster Street, Niles,

before sold meeting.
Henry B. Rnlhenkerg

Secretar

This Week's Special
With This Ad Only,
205-15 (GR 78-1 5)

.0011)
Buy It With Confidence. Drive lt With Confidence.

ALL ORK

ontyß8.90

Plus Fad, Ea. Tan .3.00

GUARANTEED

bin platform would include a
moratorium for'one year on any
zoning' changes in Niteu. He
would aluo recommend a privata

ri1-'-

consulting firm be hired lo create

a re-dévelopmesl program for
the villoge.

nppliealiuns

Sister soys you need not be

Thoruday from 5:301u 6:45 p.m.

FOREIGN

Festival at Evaosten High School
in November. "Being selected to

mnsmeetisnn,

quickly mopped up und Ihr teen
program is filled nu noon as it is
announced.

yen.) ev Friday from 3:30 to 5, Eligikilily roles by ogn see 14
p.m. Evening Gym Clans loll
Haodicapu frum t lu 14 yes,) on used 15 year olds currently,

wsrks departments. He atas said

f

Just Say'

ROAD SERVICE

'Charge lt'
withyour

.

'

Master or
Visa Cards

Io preparing bis program for'

fsll-time ombudsmen be hired tu

.uumed to the Dean's List fur the

alt handicaps un Tuesday and

Friday frnm 2 tu 3: 15 p.m. Leuroint Disabilities Only (6-14 yes.)
Tuesday and Thursday from 3:3t
tu 5 p.m. Mentally Retarded and
Physically Handicapped (6 to 14

ultimulety tu bOtog selected for
all-stale participatiko. The Niteo

in the 'police, -fire and public

Four Skokie residents were

Sun

PreSchoolers (8 mes, lu 5 yrs.( -

invited lo become involved in
district festivals leading

Nues dsringthts period.
Flynn said he woutd campaign
to elimksate political interference

Dean's List

seSee.

'rhe complete schedBl uf
classes is as follows : Gym
Fìsgram (0 mies. le 14 yrs.(

helped tu feel comfortable kv the

program, Kids-Ic-Need, and was
assistant commissioner of Cou-

Other projects Flynn- il interenled in includes creating â
community and teen center, instituting mw inlereut' heoriog
bonds for mortgages soil otttaming federal grants for smatl
businesses. He plIs suggested a

'

type of a handicapped individual,
andfor all ages.

mmmer Police Youth Program.

Illinois, for the purpose of eIerhing direotorsand tutransact any
business as may lawfully come

.

somIt enough to give feiendty

-

PAINT WAGON

. .

Riles, Flynn saidthe c005troelino

Travel's travel counsellors sim lo
give lbs best neeviee...Aoywhore
under the Sun!

lUIT IEAUTY SALON . ,65.135,
BILLS ORIÓINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-3711
9208.9205% WAUKEGAN RD.. MG.

Feb. 14, from 10 am. 102p.m.

mude been during Ike past years,.
Thin new brollen is nina mnvenient -foe Sun -Tenvet'u Gtooeiow
and Morton Grove customers and
The phone nusobsr
fe-tejIdo. ,
remaink the nome 967-6410.
Sau Truvel io large enough for
all your truverseeangemektu but
poenonatized

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

will accept registrations from 9
amts 5 p.m., and on llaturdoy,

uumer Fraud for the village nl

-

IN IUIINEIS 25 VEAU'

from 7 p.m. to9p.m.
In addition, from Feb. 9 to Feb.
13, the Park District Ree. Center

schedules and sirfaros tsr alt

Kroger W. Schoner, past
prenidentofiho N'ìteu Cbamber nf

BEN FRIENÓ REALTORS

Saturday, Feb. 7 from 10a.m. 154

board, served 2½ years in a

muye to larger quarters. owner

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

Jan. 3t from 10 am. to 4 pm,;

inviten you to nome in for a ines
dnmonntrhtion of United Air
Line's Apollo computers winch
give instant information ou
major nirlinno.
Sun 'Peuvel oeigioally started in
Nilesuome 6 years. ago'aad' now
heu a beaoob 'w neigbboriog'Paeb
Ridge: When it was necessary to

PATEK & SONS

Registration for 1981 Niteu

Flynn

Allhsu'gh not to be held until

honors, sludents had to audition
at one nf eight district molests,
after which they were rankedund

registration

p.m.; ' and Wedoesday, Feb. tt

Manager Pat Schutts. C'PC

,

.

.

Ssnfligbt Hòuiduvamtisu fariseo
other smaller peinen.

fALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Niles Baseball
League
Baseball Leugne witt take ptace
on the following dates: Saturday,

lo smmy Aeapulm, as well as

needs and serve the capabilities
oflhe individual, lIts open to any

handicaps) - Nno-swimmers are

add performed in a District

The Mosten Grove American

Legion io once again aeetsiog
candidatos Io attend the asmaal

To be eligible for all-slate

West musicians auditioned in

Legion seeks police
youth program
candidates

program for the hundicapped
which is designed Is meet the

ference means that the musicians

p'mg Plaza. TheGrund Opening
Celebration will lsd held díieissg
Ike week of J. 26, nutmiemtiog

in a drawing su Jaw. St fur a

ference.

social, recreationol, and physical

Page 23

-

of large condominiums in the

south end of Nibs create's
problems in the village, He
Suggested water .prubtems at
the 00db enu could result from
Ike' lacte -multiple welting
buildings.

handle the problems of seoinr
eu-ordinate
citizens
and
homeowner action in working
with the village tu rectify tarai
'

problems.

MICHELIN
.

PETIERSON
Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

__I xc,5.,,,,

COMPUTERIZED

r

AUTO REPAIR
-

CENTER

965-5040

8051 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Page 25
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Phone 966-390Ó to place

cigossified od

flEEDa JOB?
.-

C,_

-

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

KITCHEN CABINETS

SERVICE

W000GRAINING
Afriscti0000the cootof refinishing
or Iaminatlng.,Give your kitchen

cabinets a new richly gramad.
oiled wood finish. Painted ar
metal. No otripping. no mess.
Many wood-tonal Unbelievable

BUSINESS SERVICES

CATCH BASINS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

& SEWERS

HamelmprovementValues
Storm Doors-Wiadows.Siding-

SEWER SERVICE

696-0889

CLEANING
CLEANING SERVICE

#SPECIAL WINTER RATES$$

For Your Home

.

CaN

9150868

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

WINDDWS a DOORS

Fffieklit5$

FIy Ired

D1 with Owwer
NORWOOD SIDING &

INSTALlATION, INC.
631.1555
Mtcr Charge er Visa

CARPENTRY

Paisung,wallpaporing&cleaaiaog
Home & Offices

Roasosable Rates

NewwoikerR.uwduìig
HII5 RIM blieuIa

MOVING &
STORAGE

AUTUMN TREE CARE ,
Well aeasaued fleewaud, mined
hardwoods, $50 face card. Free
129-1963

JbSCARPENIRY

PianovGsilar.AccordionOrgan &
voice. Private inslroclions, home

or stadio. Classic & popular
.

kits., paneling, ceramic tile. Por.
Fully lemored

You 00mo il, I do it! Carpeslry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & is
side & outside paisting. I
orgasizeclmeta. Call
,

965-6415

The best truck maunted stea,ñ

8214097

CARPETING

tO%thi.st
Carpetlnstallation....$1.25/yard
Steamdean2rooms....$49.M
Call
291-7144

PAINTING,FLASTERING, ETC.

Nitos painter offers high soOty

craftmasshis and materials.

Reasonable raies for interior and
exterior work. Free professional

est. special considerations for
Senior Citizom.

OHgimlCreailous

HOME BUILDERS
ORBAN BUILDERS. INC.

Custom Homes w/falI bsmts.
atartlog at $44,900. Free

141.2625

HOUSEHOLD HELP

CnIIJIm in 966-1594

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES Available on interior services
FULLY INSURED
c.lmoterlosentaanis
E. WATSON CO.

81121

HAVE A
NICE WEEKEND

CSSTOM MADE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

2754935

.

We pÑvide oar own trampor-

lotion. Call between 94 to make
anappoliitment.
667.8616

witk stand, $755. 5052W. HiggIns,

LOVERDE
SNOWPLOWING.
-

.

861.8694

aCommerclalIssdIlsITial

Renldeotinl

Plowing S Salting

9-Errs AIRFREIGHT

2361M. Prospect Rd.
635-4651
Den Plomen

FURNITURE
Twin, astique while woo'd head.
board. Excellent condition. 967.
5292.

-

-

947.7543

723/2-19

.

716/2.12

.

USED CARS

MISCELLANEÖUS
Garrard 4 speed record changer.
Excellent cendilion $30. I lrack

recorder/player. Needs nome

work $21. 25 tal. 'floh tank
er/fitter, -hood, etc. Perfect coo.
-

45-yr. old wall mirror, 46o36.
727/2-19

with eses, halls, all accessories.
$25.00. 965-5065.

726/2-19

2 sels crystal -stermnod water
goblets - I. glasses each set. 45
yrs. old. $36.56 eachset. 967-6445.
-

terview, call Dan Stone at 272-G52O

-

1970 Chev. Nova, all stock. '79
Çorv. engine, 4. spd., oew tires,
whlo. & brakes, -many now extras. $2700. 966-6fl5, ask for Jim
DoPonL

-

655/2-19

-

-

BUSINESS

-

OPPORTUNITIES

study butts, library. Work school
days only. 10 month position. Esce000tfringe beoefit.s.
-

SALES

perience necessary. Veo can
earn $6.00 an boor or more. In!

-

terview Feb. 4, 7:35 P.M. at 3565
544501k
tAne, Hoffman Enlates,
Hi.
259-3144.

35 ¡mn. storage trays, stores 300
slides. 967-8445.

714/2-20

Small offike rooms for l'ent. Will
redecorate. '-Classic Bowl
Bsildiog.
YO5_5o
.
-

-

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner - with
allachsnmts. Take aver pamenta.
Payoff balance. 4814642

Electric forced air space heater,
floormndel, allmelaL $20.00.

-Sø-Mö

651/2-26

Tavern size shsffle hoard game,

$600 Or best ofr. Zig-zag PFAFF

sewing machine, blood desk,

roandmirror, $15. Licoose plates,
etc. CASHONLY. 965-1956 ove.

Snowblower, Lazy Boy, 5 H.P.,
l&000w. -Reasonable. Best offer.
563-8579

NR.205. Suite, of 3 offices frilly
carpid, htg &AC. $7.10sq. Ft.

735/3-12

NEEDLECRAFTERS

needlecraft merchandise.
Flexible hours, excellent income
potential,
Call Asine

2904992

1740 sq. ft. available for im-

GENERAL OFFICE

.,.

mediate occupancy ira Arlington
Heights/Elk Grove Village area.
Only $9.56 cost per sq. ft. Cuespletecost. For Informatins call
Tam Thnmpson
981-1186

Typing, filing, some figure warb.
Hours are 9-5. Salary opes.

ATTRACTIVE MEDICAL SUITE

PART TIME

-

available for rent. 450 sq. ft. 1250
sq. ft. Willdivido. Prime tocallon,

crptg. Heat & A/C inclsdod.
Receptionist attended, lobby.
trans. Janoary poso.
OMAN ASSOCIATES 583.8100
,

-

Full Time

966-4231

-HOMEMAKERSI Ears sp lo
$600.06 permooth. Hours 9sOOAM-

230PM. Work days. weeks ur
monthoYOU wootto work.
LORDS& LADIES, INC.
966-3855'

GO-TANE
6335 Oweputer
Mmlnn Gesso

ft MOTHERS

ali
round
Toolmaker, whoithes vsrie and
challenge, to work os Tools, Jigs

Mies, Illinois 60648
967-6633

and Fixtures. Excellent opportonity. Good pay & benefits. Ap-

0050mO

LOAN CLERK

-

A part time positios io availoble

for an individuot who is willing to

Ml-0541
RNs
Foil fr Part Time
Mon-Fri. NO ROTATION

work 3 full disys a week 0/30-5
p.m. A variety of detailed duties
involved. Excellent typing aod
stroog cierinol skills necessary.
Must enjoy deoiing with

Energetic & esthusiostic RN5
needed. Opportunity for regalar

time employees who work a

-

hours & a fulfilling occupation. A

challenge far the nurse who is
lookbagfora change of pace.
Pleaoecallfor interview appt.
-

costumers; -Excellent

comprehehoivo benefits given to part-

minimwn of2ßhours per week.
1f interested pieaoe
contact Personnel.
-

729-1106

4504527

,

GLENVIEWSTATEBANK - SAeWankegaoRd,, Gleuview

-

Po,i0003aoru;inChicago& -subo,tar Off Ias

Shy-View -Wholesale Nursery is
seeking an ambitious, efficient in-

dividual for full or part time
secretariat positiaTi. Typing
regsired. Applyin person.

2994411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
-

1161 N, Northwest Hwy.
Pido Ridge

osrquthoppont000y,wpisYacOO/f

Printed
mii Rom-4
ASSEMBLERS

-

Tsradyue'o Northbeook Divioios
boo immediato opeoios for indi-

CUSTOMER SERVICE'

vidonlo experienced with loodios&
und soldoniog pointed cicosit

Perksonent; part time. Approximately 3 days a week. Reed

Full & Part Time. Moot be os- weil organized, detail minded
periencod. Self-service gas person with good typing okills.
station. 25 years or older Hours tst0AM-4StPM. Liberal
preferred. Excellent job for fringe benefits. Apply Personnel
retiredperoos.
Dept.
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1161 N. No.lhwest Hwy.
Paib Raigo

helpful.

Itarl immediately.

Please costactJoho Theodore
FRITZ AIR FREIGHT
IRtMl PraspectRd.,Deo Plaines
-

6354051

days only.

-

- MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH
Contact Mr. Simonnon 825-lili

MElitO PRESS
Immediate openings for. .
JOURNEYMAN
PREOSMM4
S EXPERIENCED PRESS
HELPERS
a COLOR PROCESS

STRIPPERS -------Cantad:
Bill or Bah Tuc5-or

ME-rEO PRESS INK

j223UuwondBlvd.
Oldukomatity, Ohlkhaasá 73106
Phone 405-235-3344
/ursEqsabOppty. Employee

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

-

BENSENVILLE

gramo nod be familiar

with
composent sabeo nod colorcodes.

Wo svitI consider trnineea with

-

White Pine
2-1 bedroom apis. New bldg. Nice

any rebated experience. Tsradyne
offers encollent otartiog salarios
nod a comploto benefit program

area. $196 &$340.

profit shoeing, sick pay, penoiso,
paid holidayo nod- vacation.

HOMES FOR' RENT

ForMorelnformaiioo/

House lar rent lu Morton Grave-3

-

455-9764

with -health and life insorooee,
-

SECRETARY

TERADYNE
336SCOinOìereIOI Avenue
Noethhesnk, II. 60062
-

5lwpm. Other heiplsl skills isdude skortband/syeedwriiing
andenjoy working with figures.

os equal oppty. employer ro/f

bali-m., 2 ha. on acre of land. 2

EpIco., fin. ren. cm., sti. 2-car gor.
Avail. after Feb. 1. 965-4176 after
5/OOP.M.

PART TIME
After school sod weekendu.

Rooemont.

.

STAN'S RESTAURANT

7146 Dempter, MG.

-

-

REAL ESTATE

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Excellent fringe benefilu to iodude deolat, pension and profil
sharing plans. Located in
Pirase cull C. Wills ai 692-7922 for-

Call Hneriel Bloom
312-291-4360

-

dividual who has lypiog skills of

appt.

O1U.AHOMA CITY

should be
ahle to work from various dia-

Insurance compány bas a
position available for as in-

SUBSTITUTE
PARAPROFESSIONALS
Supervisors for halls, cafeteria,
study ball, library. Work school

UTE & WORKINGROWING

-bosado. Coosdidsies

on equo! oppo,suoiiy ,wpl000, no/f

-

263.6423

working atmosphere. Liberai

,

PARTTIME Dictapbooe, shorthuoda plus, bot
not necessary. Traffic experience

Laurie

AM.4:Og PM. Will train. Pleasant

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
-Registered
We affer s pleaoant, congenial,
professional place to practice io
our small community hospital.
Competitive salary, good benefit
parliate. Come in or call personnel.
3s-a1oo
-

SECRETARY

law office. Recent high ochoni
coosidered.
Typin
grad
required-some shorthand. Goo
starting salary and benefiis. Call

time, permanent position. 0:00

COMMUNITY HOSPITAl.

-

GAL FRIDAY

Energetic person reqoired tu perform vaciom dutieu as assiolant
io secretary-bookkeeper in- busy

Dept.

542 S. Miwm*ew Wlieárg

299-4411
UNITED METhODIST

ChIcota, IL 60031

fringe benefits. Apply Personnel

SKY.VIEW WHOLESALE NURSERY

545-5862er
728-lOSilafter4

loleNorthwestliwy.

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing skills required. Fall

365E. Nn,thAoe. -Nn,thlake,IL1lll64

CASHIER

ply 'za person only.
WEN PRODUCTS. INC.

Oquisappoosnoyump!o,orM/F

SECRETARY

-

TOOLMAKER

-

Experienced

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH Coulant Dr. Cachur 2985500

Earn $1G-$15 os boor teaching
sod selling top quality

359-8338

Clean. sorv. Ample prkg., exc.

Odyssey with Shooting Gallery.
$50.00. 565-3926.

-

-

Apply in person
at
.

booboos or related field. CustodI
Wiiliam Hughes

MAINETOWNSHIP

.

Working your own hours. No es

-

Degree finance, accounting,

NO RTH LAKE

-

management

OFFICES . FOR RENT

lupervisors for halls, cafeteria,

Port Timeor FallThne
Representing Fatter Brook Co.

Active associates aro needed for
expansion of North Sboro

J

-

PARAPROFESSIONALS

2982938

-

-

os,qaaloppoaooityessptoyersill

STENOGRAPHER

.

.,bssiness. 458-9640

,

15-20 honro. Small office io Des
Plaines. Good salary.

.

marketing

NOrIIihrOI*,IL

,-

Statios wagon, '7lMorcnry. Good
running condition. $400.06. 9653775after5.
707/2-19

-

lllPtìrgnteeRoad

-

.

-

SOIL TESTING SERVICES
-

726/ 2-15

1 pr. Renna Alum. ski poles-litre
new. $10.05. 967-7412.

For additional information or to arrange an in-

Cashiers needed for self-servicegas station. Very bssy location.

1811 Milwaukee Ave.

BEELINE FASHIONS

salary plus participation in a generous benefit
program featuring hospitalization and Profit
Sharing.

-

691-5535

PIlLES PARK DISTRICT

necesoary. For interview call

CREDIT COLLECTOR
SUPERVISOR

For these abilities, we offer an attractive

Arllglso Heights

BARBER-COLMAN CO.

CASHIERS

Profitable part time work from

Phonç collection experience is highly desirable.

270594. Arlington Hts. Rd. ,

csllfor interview appointment

BUSINESS MANAGER
NILES PARK DISTRICT

M00000m,ntpotostial

Basic responsibilities will involve the supervision of our accounts receivable department.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
13-s. trbP.M.-7daysa week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays, 7-lsatorday and Isnday.
Closed all legal holidays.,
KAYS PJ&IMAL SHELTER

glass top & told leaf base. $75.00.

dition $35.06. 547.1594

PETS

-

location near Golf Mill. Pleaue

Equis 0pwnf unify Ewploy,r N/F

Miiwoahon ft Datsun, N6OI.i65.5874

We-re a growing, nationally known company
with an excellent opening for an experienced
credit collector supervisor.

Chicago. 256-7666

work. 15-20 hours per week to fit
your schedule. Convenient Nitro

915-1111. Ext. 218

John Theodore at

your home. Car und phone

Astomatic office copy machine

variety of duties. Moot be neat,
accuraletypistaud good atfigure,

MCDONALD'S

øp
.

2304 W. FOSTER

$110. Doshlo hide-a-bed, $60. Lgo.

clean befare the holiday season.

immediately. Please cantad

-

Need sharp individuai for a

Coolant Assistant P6paI

CHOOSE YOUR HOURS

1400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE
aouolspp&toatcuoploye,isfr

OFFICE
FURNISHINGS

CHICAGO, IL.. 66625

likenow. $210.00. 5674445.652/2-20

SNOW PLOWiNG

Hove your home tharosghly

Traffic experience helpful. Start

HOUSEWIVES

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Watest spinet piano, Lesti XV,

BERNIcE'S MAID SERVICE

714/2-12

.

Part1Ime

HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

-

HandPainted
Wall Murals
.

estimates on biseprints.

cARPmNG

PAINTING

HANDYMAN

ROY

cleaning eqWpnsent mide. Free
estimates, ca.Vet dry within 3-5
1105m. .15 per square foal. th1Iy
insured.

.

Ìtegslation hamper pool table

ches &Roofmg.

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

UPHOLSTERY

$16.50. S67S445.

865-3381

HANDYMAN

fascia, bathrooms, ree. ems.

S. $21gO. 966.5625.

5888633
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

r" BANK

Black Persiañ Lamb jacket otze

Supervision of students
school days only. Hours
8:25 A.M. to 3:40 P.M.
MAINE TOWNSHIP

Work foil time or part time days.
$4.00 an hour ta start. Come br for
application.

614-4400

GENERAL OFFICE WORK.

. SECRETARY -

likesew. $25.00. 047-7543. 71912-19

Beautifot new coffee table with

Ucensed and Insured

o

WANTED

PARAPROFESSIONAL

Part Time. Dictaphune. Sborthand a plus hut not necessary.

.

Cwftati
LeenIta Rms

-

$3.SOperhour.

613-6616

SKOKIE AREA

.4

Fake fur beige skort coat, sine 14,

Low Coot Moving sod Storage

RICHARD L GIANNONE

15 3'rs. exp. Alum. sidiag, sollSt I

CARPET CLEANING

ntallatiomgsaranleod. Free est.
Cal Roil Hays

Newfont stool, aqua vinyl, $12.96.

FIREWOOD

FUEEEST1MAISS

fl40420

slate & ceramic tile. All in-

WARNER MOVERS

679-1020

enIVeey.SIA6KEDINGAHAGFO

Free Esfimata

size 3, titre new. $1000047-7545.
722/2-19

966-5625.

NORMES

CARPlI1RY SERVII

No Jab Too Small

On inlaid and SOLARIAN fluoro,

DENTAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST
Experience preferred.

For more information regarding your new career at Skokie
Trust andsavings.

-

725/2-15

.

Child's fake mink washable coal,-

ICC-41783-MC-C

THREE SISTERS
DECORATING
CLEANING

JUDY

New brown corduroyhort coal

HELP

HELP

WANTED

Good opportunity, flexible hours.

We have immediate openings for individuals with experience in
the above categories. We offer excellent salaries pIsa an estesuve benefilapockafe mnctnding profit nbaring, kfe and-health
inoorance, tnitioil remsborsementandA Free checking account.

717/2-12

-

YOUR BEST-BUY

Economical
Expertmoving ofPianon,
Householdand Office Fnrsitsre
338.1034

CLEANING
& DECORATING

Ezptt IutIat

STORAGE

BURROWS Moving Co.
Experienced Professional .

Done Efficiently

SOFFFI Ft FASCIA

Tp

583-8154

SIDING
ALUMINUM SIDING

$25.00. Nt-5621.

'TILE
-

Fast local moving
24 hour service
7 days a week
Licensed & Insured

Your NeiglsborhoadSewer Mari

6637W. Touhy, NOca

-

.

MOVERS

MOVING

s6"500

.

Red Fnn jacket, xize sìsedism.

KE-9-5229
.

o

.

HELP.

,

,,WANTED

.-

UNIVERSAL ThLLERS
AIICOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR

721/2-IS

l4,$SS.00. 647-7543.

-

W.IySInim

Brown corduroy short coat, size -

7543.

GOLDEN EAGLE

Oaklos& Mïlwsskee, Nileg

- ALUMINUM

Wanled to buy B&W, calor portable TV'S that seed repairs.

-

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

..'
-

-

original box. $20.00. 965-3950,;
.
729/3-12

TEOEVISIDN SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parts extra
Owner Mr. Santucci

Pessils. Samples. Call eves, Ron.
431.6291
.

Deal Direert

OnVantaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-

w/fisr Ibsiog, size 14. $15.66. 647-

JOHN'S

ALUMINUM

Sunbeam broiler/fry pan in

TELEVISION

MARKET

WANTED

¿

LOOK AT

HELP

MISCELLANEOUS,.

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

/05/!

WISCONSIN

By Owoer
Tes acres in beautiful Wisconsin.

Many fishing, hunting, winter
and sommer oporto areas near-'
by.

$225. per acre. Terms.

Christensen, 190-1030/

,lIIIWILt

LOOK AT

flEED o JOB ?
SALE
PARK RIDGE

i-Telo

' 15 room house, brick. Lotsize 100

0

car .gorage. Immediotely

2

.

available. Terms avait.

scone

cold

Hesrp Millermo Tropic of Cancer, hut a thrust from the

aborob snowD

Local ohnroh people also visited local drngslorns and
snggested they restrict displaying. oeverl publications.

foil iv Montano in 1007.

They nonasurod 15 mohos ,7

, Subscribe Now!'

in diamoter ond mece 00 ' Q
ieoflt night bobeo thioh.

An old-fashioned owner offers a
delightful old-fashioned home for
sale. Exeellehl location. Lovely

2/00

.

yard, flowers & plants. Taxes
reasonable 5 bdrmn., modern
bath, gas heat. Near lake, NW

Not leur. On Junoacy 31,
1025, gray unow fell un
Jupao. Scieulista ogid it

lotion. 10 bayer is salinfartory,
with interest al 10%. $125,000.
Call Owner

Who teuer

cá0000 .

864-5627

\\

o/

lt w a000rtm'fly

the meontaic tnwn nf

first American
be hennred with
ment in India was te Geerge
Wa,hingtee

1°e publish every Thursday ...

a

mena-

Carnet,

Item ,ae pEed oc a cam,,,ualci bu sisrun O
'O± ka&,mtlIsOId.II,,&taoIdtheres,LIbn ochar, :PIannat0 as
O66-090apwh encauri Omlaaaldscthaty o,,,-acen be oaoa,d.
FaII, ,rnmi,no, u d,, o, eo i( th item l, aold throagh anato, aour,e

aaailablO.Adaoaonst pad fly pfla.

reprenent-

the meethrg which

tOn

5.00
0.00
7.00
8.00

. . . 5f you havea pet peeve, a word of
,
thanks or anything of news välue,
write a Letter to the Editor -..

NOTICE

9ds listed under these clasnificatiens must be
pee.paid at 020f pee week for 15 words er
,Ies. Add 25 costs fer additional 5 wnrde,

$3.00
-

frcsaothe SomIt Bnsmetn Aahssioaia-

Onod.Nrlsr.

.

stow

i WEEK ADVERTISING

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS t TRADES.
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

Oro, aguo l'o rorro,r,rara 3r. run

ririoeo,oOrea t miro

TheBugle Bargain Barn, 8746 Shermer Road, Nifes, III. 60648
iD

oD

.

Or rbr oc, ad flhrk.

846 N. Shermer Road

.

-

027:00 A r000rrno &no2:E,

TAlccrgA soesec 00w ir
c_v OOFULC 't nervINo crie -reo,
mbottll.'OAC nano,.u Can Tose

OFF ,00sr FOTtOurito nneens

nr. io h,

pobiral orli nitre i,ilowr,t l beer hrriltrtglo tOabgrrltr naco.

AuctwS POuUrnun
SACK ro lug couloir JA?

I

the SBA wilt out en o guarootor

asad it mes not lilarly the toar
1902.

'

While o bleeb opinion far the

to eunt'moe in bosinoas on well os -

to stunt e business.
Moderator at the meeting was
NOes flasesme dieontar and treno-

seer, Chnrles Knlalcrmon. 01e
oepeetcd all villoge maneys,

including peonios fonds have
boon ' ploned is Nies financial

Eqaal' Rights

Stabbing

.

. .

village blood drivel.
.me Aasseri000 Legion Halt

was granted the ragot to moo, a
portion of alley within their own
houndari,o. mop will "possibly
be btdlding a kigehon" occording

to Legionnaire Card Enkhardt,

Knhlormnn cinc said Milos' sales
tan revenue for the first 9 montho
nftho year in doms 0315,000 ham

lost year. Ho seid nine, the neme
oeagices ho the villogn aoe moieshosted "nometisiog must be

dune" tu mob, 'up thmsluot
revenue. White not reonhiasg any
euncloaiun he said property tata
tIc,

mnoideratiunn.

ostrangnd wifo, Lindo Mardi,

Oho United Stoten'bo by
noy filato no accoue t nf

"ahortly before f p.m. on Jan. 25
whon theSr were confronted by
Mardi who had beco iraiting lar

mo Cnngeosa aboli

the powee to an'

facer, by appropriato
logiafotiau, Ihr provisions
uf thin ortirir.
This
amendment
abat tabo effod't two
i

fienra gftnr the dolo uf

returned to l"arguhi'n Nibs home

thrm. Mro. Mardi had boon
liviog io ' Fargahi't Nilcu home
cinco leaviog her husband appraximatoly five montlan ata,
As a furioso argument

developed hntween the men,
Mardi directed hin separated

wife to waig apnlairo. From an
opntairo window Mrs. Mardi nuw

Troy.

Buard

ofliciafs as bring entremef y
remorseful after being arrested.
Mardi io currently unemployed
though he had previosoly wuthed
as a driver tor ghe Chicago-based
Yellow Cab Co,

Mardi is correctly being heldin

Cnoh County fall aflnr having

members

.

.Village manager Fred Huber
will advertine for bids for apring

spraying of maple treos no
village parkwoyo.

Signs

...

Confieaod from MG P.O

to notify panning motorista that
pon need help. "The sigon are
especially vatuagc if yno hove
Schohrkc explained.
Schuhrke roqucstrd a supply of

the signs from WIND radio and

hope residents will heop one handy- just in cane."
The Village Hall hoe a limigod

number uf Ihr cigno which are
available at no cost while the
supply lasts.

. Drew S. Bohne
Moeiur FyI. Grow S. ' Bohnr,

been denied his roquent for bail,

son nl Diano Bohne of 3091 Patton

A preliminary hearing will br

Gnon, Den Flumes, han rum-

him. Within momento Mm. Mardi naw Fargahi roo hunk towards
the bagne and fall on the lawn.

hold belnre Circuit Couvi Judge
George J. ZifnmermoO io Nues
on Friday.

pintod rerrait training at the
Marine Curpn Recruit Depot, Sao
Diego.

primarily teciatric contero to enlended care lacilities tor patients
with etosotianat, drag and olcohol
related problems.
The necessity fór Nitos 000etingthesr regulations was eansed

also

for an architect's stady nl aU
school buildings in the district to
current certain items under life-

by the state's re-defining what

by the state. Items such as

type of patients can lar eared for
in local nursing homes, according
to Truy. Trop indicated that Ihm.
slate wocagtempting to alleviale

lion of the udminiutration te

,uverinod by argiog local nursing
-humen toadmit these patienta.

aafnty action not yet mandated
louvers on outside nl duomo and
wirr reinforced glass in corridor
. doors were first broaght to alten.

MeIner school, Morbo Grave.
Philjp Dechowite, board member, naid he received an uusigned
letter from staff at Gemid school

al planning foc the individual
student."

The money bon already been
rnve0100 nhartng fundo.

from being converted from

authurioed -enpenditore uf fundo

jltaciur high school shows u "lach

budgeted for through stato

Io e0feet the new regulations
will prevent tonal nursing homes

math halent search:

feels the distrirt concept of the

The police- department will

adopted
new
license
classifications for numoiug
facilities. The proviaiuos uf the
new regulalius hod been drawn
op by Village Aourney Richard

95th percentile of mathematics
testing. The lesta aro pact of u

the alley.

with F'argabi clunely fulluwiog

her husband return to hin car

Board members authormoed enpenditures far fondo lu loot ubuot
150 nludents mba fafl withio the

middle school. Dechuwito said he

be purchasing loar intermediate
sieed corn at a cost uf $29,480.

Mrrlieg after the village board

\adjnoroed, Ihn newly' tormed

Committee on Publie Health'

taming legal approvol to move
.

Ottuw.
i

projontiuns we have made arrdou
He naid they are
faigh."
It
"probably very cInse.
anything mr ruold ran mb O morse oitroaliun than the projrrtionn

c000ereing his advocacy of a

Chicago qrea Chevrolet
After Nibs Police arrived the
Farguhi man found to hove been dealers who arr sponsoring the
stabbed io Oho chrul. Fargahi program.
"The prugram is O valuable
was dead un arrival at 7:50 p.m. one,"
Srhubrhn added, "aod I
at Lngheran Gnnrral Hospital.
Mardi mon described by police

To regalate those homos the

void, "Certain people tool' that

who was inatromental in eh-

support louaI bosinnsnes far the
wolf-being uf the village.

Coal mord from PagoS

Amendment:
Eqnalily nf rights

rutifioulburt,

total nl 4 galloon of blood in

imperative Milos bushoennen must

hsereoseo will he nne nf

proved an ordmnonce establishing
the Commitlee en Publie Hoaf 0h.

-

special rrcognitinn for donating a

inutitotloon. Ho cmphmiaud it is

Nues, Illinois 60648

have

yo ri nilo ,irfis i b 'incurro tue, ro Monda,. I

conoide 00 answer whether or not

-

troahle on án enproneway,"

undor 1h, law chott ont
ha drni,d nr oheidged by

toy iv roma pOlea lorrrwo OCrer, I irierpeoto lori oiarivoeuioero

given by the gavemmeast egeocy.

would ho octivatod until Jenaory,

The

TO, noti, o ar-a I, nani will pobhlIr y riuria dacoordrng io
p iOhiri, Pfi,nto florriT iiooi000iilo d500ur o,ofTheOu i,
Oar alti cani io toy i licuo o rit priva cloUt or dualao,r y. Ito
il ,uir.,i piria,n'fo fiori priflnmaa laco 0m 00700hutri n.
y
on i, 0 Im lioi,il aeporaiolv arios,o is o porco ete. ii
t, flurrloroloori bol iou will 00111e Oir, nagte One am la,,, Os
O0 OflOaiOO bOi roboli, O0 rirai the ad na ' be talion Ulme
nagte fldthae Oaflr arid ii aiuti nui riot be hold rmpon,ibio

,,

Sendalllette,sto: THE BUGLE
.

-

bot only act au
gunranturo. Na dirent lasas aro
themnotves

He soid,it took about 8 weehala

ITEM

TOM

seid ' they do not loan money

Only signed lettere will be publiehed,
bue names will hewithlteld upon reejueao.

,

Pl*OO.eafluiofl'yediol calore dbelue.,iho,ero,ed,aihuienliileoee, ad. lTfli,r,rri r anO,,, lai iieflrg.
rd aCOle. br nethad

trotian andprivate mpitalgrunps.
'Bill Brown, upeetdng fur Ob,
Smell Basteros, Admhaiatratian,
said thin government egoney
graurosateen loans np te 90%. Ha

Enrio,, 01.00 far rerh Item tu he adoenieed. Vuor ari.nili rurrior i
nook. Marl a roi bacche, niCh remrttunus in mr seoir Oarantn
ears. curro. ru rrepard ode urlI ho arrepted bo.relsp000e norm, ou
refundo. n'de n on alan fir brought iota the nOti oea t 8740 Shonoer
.

'

phaniziog tudoy was o herd time
75

students in the district from
second grade throogh eighth

Sharon Glasoner received,

Thorsdey.

N'dos assistono honore dircotor,
Jeffrey BeS, introduced apeeleern

PRE- PAIO 0Q FOR

meetiegl

loon money was available, em-

atives fam NUes huainonses

2

uedcrlt.
In other huni000n ag the
January 2f village hoard

indnntry et the Trident Ceotcr

hemd opooloern rnviow alteratotive
nuscren uf financing One bnainenn.
rado

stitutionally by prohibiting- sale
of omohing paraphenalia ta those

nonshsar for small haninos and

ettanded

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

au much au il can do eon-

economy was nictaeed by the
opoebora, they did ewpinauiae

Appruxhaaotely

tabeo in by lonal nursing humeo.

trol over the type ol patients

-JamnO -Boweu preseuted a

righto ander Freedom nl Speech
ucd that Morton Grove bao done

seminar

The village of Nilés hunted a

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Lm i, di,p,d M.

.

.

Nathaosso; Paihoide nervice.
Dr. Loner, Page gane a report

Men's Jewish Cosucil; and

revised live-year pmujrrtion. He

other atoren are within their

Nues hosts small business

huard acted to tighten sp its con-

Although the shnp f000001 be
ordered lo creato these restricted

man said that the magic nhep and

Nobody's civil rights should he denied, Bat the Supreme
Court han 1aug ago donided the interests of the eommnnugy
mmt receive primary connideratino in the light of ernating
laws of reslriction.

Io other buninoso the village

nf Special Renmeation, and V000g

nnsrioingnurvc.

cement coald br followed. Ash-

ohnald be the guiding rule in makiet a jndgement.

Smola.

complaints 1mm

ashed Attorney Ashmao if
strusgor ntnps Inward enfor-

yesterday. "Is it in Ihn best interest o! the eummanaty"

wvs io ADVERTISE IN

Vo,d ,tI be prints d FREE Cem,,ü,,I nis expects ehwnwr

00.00
050.00

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD -

gallons per month, aecurding ta

Blase were frontees Polor Pcsolr,
Angeln Marchechi and commit1er chairman Trustee Orville C.

0055teroun limes and bane never
complied.
At the hoard meeting, Y'ouatra

farm a mure rotienaf ujolomns io the coming weeho.
Nick naid thin is a dilfnrrettime and a different gonrralooe.
Maybe s0 Bol Ihr same raleo apply godoy as thoy did

nervice, sold usly 55,580 to 6f,555 -

"abuvr average." wilh rom-

arruo, they have been auhed',

forofraul in opposing Ihr police department puffing books off
the hnuhntandn, Whilo wn have a gut fooling we would prelor
la see Ihr olectronif manbirtes hopo oat of town we'll try 0v

.

The

s0.01

fornlrant in banning the globulin.

We wer, 01sf in Oho

gasolion concession in Nitea,
which previously had no sell-

Mseacreje, and the Nibs branch
Library; Wilson; Low Incidence'
Cooperative Agreement, teacher
learning center, and Norlbridge
school; Oah; Moine-Niles Asso.

popit, scacco shove ago levrl, and

numerous

Early Bugfn readers will resnnmber we were to lb,

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

-

.

Tamaeaeh, Coliforolo.

25.00
50.00
00.00
350.00
000.00

7.50
14.00
'19.00'

..

'

Two YEARS
I THREE YEARS

4

U

'

-

Immrdialoly appuinted to the
committee by Mayar Nicholas

Cunliened from MG P.1

buninnonra by denying olrclrauio mafhinos a fgmpromiae an
Nile? drsirr la run an abovc-bnardnumanunily?

NILESr ILLINOIS 60648

end oil snow fallo. fe a
nne-teso 1h period, 390
inches nf 000w feIl so

:rrt:;

05.00

ONE YEAR

.

One weighs bub than II
pnunde, yet nou torkle
any hind uf anuw is any.
quunlily. This Toen
- Power Ohuvel has n
.. powerful 0.0 uwp oleo.

what,, to aamembco-the
wiOtOo of 1910-1.1. It
iocloded o onawfalf to

chcked.

l5.eI

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

self-service, sells 155,500 gallons
monthly. However, the Sears

grade with the SRA anhirvemeot
Oer)es. She said the results worn

....

MG board

bream, a reality.
Is Blanc narrent Nifes has becs nver-aealnuo on r0001ng
nach a restrictive village? In the as-called mnjory la local

.

1cm
mulur nod u 12-buh(0 wide rleaeingnopoaily.

blood
pressure

taon

State

Smola said Oho average Sears
gasoline concession, which io

village board oconim050ly ap-

norparated area which woo os NueS' onuthnrs border.

Hoodlum elements thorn closed shop and the now era in Nifes

Suora Rorbuch aod Company,

no oludest testing given la all

dicated ghey moold refer the live
youths to juvenile court,

machiech nsf.
In 1962 Nilno joinod with Chicago is eliminating 1h, 05m-

U.S.A. Petrolenm which supplies

Talmud Toraho, Medi-ehek,

Morton Grove Police io-

thusiasm for such action the trostnen in 1901 benched the

City

there aro Pumun Ohonein.

Have your

ar it is ria

the

ohunoird uniecs you liko
being onuwud in. Thore's
Ihn nld.fauhi000d muy:
shonriing by hund. Then

ing

'

Address

souw has tu he

loin:

matiOn to ban pioballs in Nilen. Dmnpite Blaso'a loch nf on-

Speaking on Jan. 13' Franh

Smola, District 'Manager with

He said nome

achoolo arer Ballard; Asoariaged

have charged. From information
given by the hays it appears the
deeioion to burglarior the schoolwoo arbitrarily suggeated an they
wore walbioghythe school,,

foot-dragging the then-trustee Ken School introduced a

Name

cuiut, uno thing' cree.

//

Perform a
death-

1

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

woo una.raou lt uf u
miutu,o of snow und
ahes from nourhy oui.

can be bought under contract

2

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

lhinh
Moat peuple
000w is oiwuyo while.

University, shopping & transpor-

,

stations

inquiries have born mude -about
rental of Apollo. Organisations

now leasing space in dmntrict

a list' of suspects whore police
were able to find the' buys they

sell-service

surrounding Niles.

oaid in 1579 mare than 65% eI the
gasoline sold in the United States
was nell-nemico. Additionally,

- 184f

Restaurant,

many

(school) onde thot we would,hr
remoneraterl for the property."
Jamáth' Bowen, business
monager, aaid the district's four

Washegan.
Ancording to the police, Golf
Jr. High Schoal officialn provided

Fnrest

Contlnoeed from Pagel

located to that area., He said,
"There is -no provinion in the

about $250,tOO.

hagn dompoter. behind the Black

Druggists, not wishing to ruffle frathers of their 000tomrrs,
'
wentalong with it.
Nibs cleaned op its aft under Blaue. Actually, Bluse
vacillated whon the boy vote te hnoch oat the p'mballs took
place. After 'campaigning hard as the côrruplion insud io
Nilen, when Blas, came into office he said Nilosites rnally
didn't earn abosO Ihr pinball issue. Pin said a survey his ad'
ministration toah showed residents did not respond to the
pinball issete eec way or another. But after two months of

. .
Continued from Pagel
the Harrison street property aro

schnals now being leased bring in

whose home where the school
equipment wan atnred, he traesferrcd the equipment In a gar-

Asaserican Civil Lihes'ties Union stepped that censorship.

sn ow fioh 00 0vor rncu ,d od

EVANSTON

.

managed to keep them nut.
Nile' potine also raided local hooh atando and pulled off

sagO 0003mo. 'l'ho higgea

.

initially, the boyo placed the
stoles equipment in a storagr hin,
at thc.Mortcn Grove Cnmmxnity
Center baneball field. On Dcc. 3f
the beys hid the equipment in a
canoe in one of thnir garages.- When police contacted the youth

CO55lt00550d 1mm Fago 1

Niles board . . .

District 63.

Contissned 1mm MG P.1

Head shops alan began popping up ix the area, hut Nues

through oo iottnrmodi

8236140

FT

Facts
and Fancies

tick eochangn directly
freno motor vapor into
soom without go

X 125 ft. on 100 N. Greenwood Ave.
.

orn

MG burglary.

11111

From the LEFT HAND

SNOW

.

.

'

.

HOUSE FOR

-. 'Pe17

TheBngIe,Thm-sday,Jsuaary2t,l981

The Bugle, Thursday, Jrninsry 29, 19f I

its problems with its patient

.

Specifically enoluded Imam

care in Nilen usroing humes under these rogalatiuos are persons
wilh drug addictions, ghuse with
recent histories nl chronic

alcoholism, patients with

a

hisgury of 'aggressive or
homicidal behavior, persono who

have attempted s}aicide within
the past two years, and persono

suffering trum meolol illness

Marcotte
completes
cardiac course
Moey Ano MaronIte of Riles
nod
completed
sacrnssfuBy
received o nertifioate uf geodon-

tian from the Advanced Çeedior
Life SuppeR Claou held ot Suint
Fronnin Hospital uf Evanston.
The sinteen hoar, tova doy rococo
mus denigned fur phyoirinos sod

health prnfeesinnnls involved in
emnrgenoy raodior noce.

Rivera completes
cardiac course
Lindo Rivero of Shobie 0500055-

tslly rumpleled and received u
certifient, uf graduotion from the
Advuorod CorAno Life Suppert
Cluon held 01 Suint Feanrin
. Hospital uf Ev000tun.
The
ocaleen hose, two doy ousese was
designed fur plsyairiens nod
health prufesnionnfn involved in
emergency cardiac race.
n
Rivera is a regictured noone in

the emergenry room of Samt
Penons Hunpilal uf Evons(nn.

diagnosed-as psychotin.
However, the regulotions were

nareful to mentire that nursiog
homes will be ohio to continne
treating putients noffering from
senility.
Aashrng the responsibilities of
the Committee on Public Health
will hr the aulbority Ir pass roles

und regulations on matters uf
publie heslth and 500italion. Ad-

diti000lty, the committee will
hayo the ability lo inspect

facilities which either sell or serve loud lo the public as well as en-

tended rare facilities oanh as
norsing homes.

#63 day of
Thanksgiving
by EBreo. Hiasehfeld

School Boned members uf Rost

Meine District 63 resotced that

diotrirt youngsters observe nr
rolobrote o dey of TIOOOIOsgiViOOg

fur rotem uf the lunsoor hnstages
hum Iran in honping with Peenident Reugao'n declaration signed
into toss Mondoy, Jan. 26. TIsis
day of Thnolssguviog, to be
observed Thursday, Jan 29, will
br a school holiday.

Th Bugi Thursday Janua y 2

1981

TEXACO

.

1.600
W.:.GOLFROAD,.;
(CORNER OF GOLF ROAD AND GREENWOOD

CALL

.

GOLF

II

Two WAYS TO CHARGE

.,I

CALL 297-4242

I

.,..-

.

.

I

.

WERE EASY TO GET TO;
ALL CONS.TRJCTION;COMPLETED

;

i

:

21

THEATER

297-4242

ACROSS FROM THE MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE)

-

WE'RE THE'

E

INCLUDES

.

.

.

IAL1STSI ...

.

. ALL FOUR NEW
PADS AND SHOES
. RESURFACING FRONT ROTORS

... ANDREAR DRUMS
. REPACK INNER AND OUTER

..

.

.

.

.

.

.. . ... .

...

.

..

.

BEARINGS, BLEED ENTIRE
SYSTEM AND ADD NEW FLUID

.

.

.

.

.

.

. INSPECT MASTER CYLINDER WHEEL
CYLINDERS FRONT CAUPERS AND
MOST CARS
COMPLETEI
ALL BRAKE HOSES'
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND ROAD TESTED AFTER SERVICE
COMPUTER DESIGNED TREE

fOR SUPERB TRACTION!

FIRESTONE ......

.

.

the

SIEELBELTED
RADIAL
WHJTEWALLS$
.

fl95
. .

.

.:

.

-

ANY SIZ
.

P225/75R-14

; .

.

.

.

.

591791-15

HR7B-14

FSm-lS
CR78-is
19178-15

Fo F.E.T.2.58 Io 2.93

.

41

.

95.

.

.

ALSOflS

PTh5/80R13
.

P175/70913
. P1759/80813
P185/80913.
P175/75914

.

...AR78-13

. 165R-13

.

s SPARK PLUGS
. POINTS

BR78-13
CA78-13
BR78-14

:

.

-

ADJUST CARBUHETOR
. SETPOINTS. DWELL

-

.

s CONDENSER

AND TIMING

AND WE REPLACE IF NEEDED AT NO CHARGE

P185175R14 .CR78-14
P195/75914
P205/7514

48

46

AND FOR THAT PRiCE LOOK WHAT YOUG[T:
WE ALWAYS REPLACE

ANVSJZE LÏSTD '
Size

.
.

LISTFI)
.,
.. ALSO FITS

2id)1?'&i4.

91 GYL

:

.

.

.

.

.

P205/7591-15
P215/7591-IS
P225/7591-15

.

.

.

;\.'

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

DR, ER78-14
FR78-14

'.

PIUs F.ET. 179,to 2.48 -.

. OISTRIBUTER CAP
. ROTOR

s GAS FILTER
s PCV VALVE

_______
I

.1

Quality car service by professional mechanics
I

s

.

0
e

- .-..

I

--
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